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 Hudson Valley Lab, Highland, NY 
 
  Scab ascospore counts    Wetting periods          
 M.9 block % cumm.    dura- avg. rain-  Mill's 
 Jerseymac mature % dis-   start tion temp fall rating  
Date growth stage spores charged  date time (hr) (°F) (in.) 1°   2° 
  22 Mar  0.0 0.0 24 Mar 1530 7.25 39.8 0.06 
    25 Mar 0315 5.5 39.6 Dew 
30 Mar  1.3 0.0 26 Mar 0230 8.0 39.0 0.08 
31 Mar GT     1 Apr 0515 3.0 51.6 0.01 
      1 Apr 1415 2.75 57.2 0.13 
  3 Apr  8.3 0.0   3 Apr 1045 2.0 46.9 0.01 - 
       3 Apr 1800 21.25 40.3 0.92 - 
  5 Apr QIG     5 Apr 0700 2.0 32.2 0.01 - 
           Combined wetting period starting   3 Apr  1045 25.25 40.2 0.94 - 
      7 Apr 1215 21.5 46.4 0.24 L 
    13 Apr 0100 5.0 52.4 Dew - 
    13 Apr 2315 8.5 47 Dew - 
 early-TC   14 Apr 1315 20.75 53.5 0.35 M 
17 Apr  41.2 7.3 17 Apr 0300 3.75 35.7 Dew - 
18 Apr TC   22 Apr 0530 59.5 43 2.35 H 
    25 Apr 1730 4.5  0.08 - 
30 APR ACTIVE SCAB LESIONS FOUND IN UNSPRAYED CHECK TREES.  SECONDARY SPREAD IS NOW POSSIBLE 
4 May Full Bloom     3 May 1830 13.0 50.9 0.03 L + 
      9 May 1745 5.5 55.2 Trace - - 
    10 May 2315 9.75 54.2 Trace - + 
    12 May  0000 36.5 56.6 1.00 H + 
    13 May 2345 9.5 47.6 0.02 - - 
           Combined wetting period starting 12 May  0000 46.0 54.7 1.02 H + 
    15 May 1130 4.25 51.9 0.30 - - 
    16 May 0145 30.5 50.1 0.41 H + 
           Combined wetting period starting 15 May  1130 34.75 50.3 0.71 H + 
    18 May 1615 42.0 50.8 0.54 H + 
    21 May 1230 8.5 52.2 0.12 - + 
    26 May 1245 21.75 64.7 0.42 H + 
    30 May 1915 16.5 63.4 0.36 H + 
      1 Jun 1445 20.75 66.2 0.23 H + 
      2 Jun 2115 38.25 56.6 0.63 H + 
           Combined wetting period starting   1 Jun 1445 59.0 60.0 0.86 H + 
      7 Jun 0115 35.5 57.2 1.07  + 
      8 Jun 2030 14.25 57.1 0.03  + 
      9 Jun 2030 14.75 53.9 0.12  + 
           Combined wetting period starting   7 Jun 0115 64.5 56.4 1.22  + 
    14 Jun 1730 16.5 60.8 0.18  + 
    15 Jun 1930 13.75 54.5 0.04  + 
           Combined wetting period starting 14 Jun 1730 30.25 57.9 0.22  + 
    17 Jun 0930 3.5 63.6 0.01  - 
    19 Jun 1830 15.75 65.7 0.12  + 
    20 Jun 1715 3.5 70.5 0.03  - 
           Combined wetting period starting 19 Jun 1830 19.25 66.6 0.15  + 
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 Hudson Valley Lab, Highland, NY 
 
  Scab ascospore counts    Wetting periods          
 M.9 block % cumm.    dura- avg. rain-  Mill's 
 Jerseymac mature % dis-   start tion temp fall rating  
Date growth stage spores charged  date time (hr) (°F) (in.) 1°   2° 
    22 Jun 0745 3.0 65.1 0.16  - 
    23 Jun 1945 0.5 71.4 0.03  - 
    24 Jun 0200 11.0 65.0 0.15  + 
           Combined wetting period starting 23 Jun 1945 11.5 65.3 0.18  + 
    25 Jun 1215 25.5 67.5 1.93  + 
    26 Jun 1715 15.25 69.3 0.09  + 
    27 Jun 2345 13.0 68.1 1.47  + 
    29 Jun 0530 5.0 67.8 0.11  - 
           Combined wetting period starting 25 Jun 1215 58.75 67.8 3.60  + 
      3 Jul 1415 2.0 72.1 0.70  - 
      4 Jul 1100 22.0 71.5 0.10  + 
      6 Jul 0230 3.0 61.6 Dew   
    12 Jul 0030 32.75 70.7 1.23  + 
    13 Jul 2330 9.25 64.2 Dew  + 
    15 Jul 1345 4.0 75.2 0.38  - 
    16 Jul 0030 7.0 65.9 Dew  + 
    17 Jul 0230 4.5 64.8 Dew  - 
    20 Jul 0315 4.0 62.5 Dew  - 
    21 Jul 0615 3.75 69.6 0.06  - 
    22 Jul 0415 28.5 68.4 1.40  + 
    23 Jul 2345 8.75 57.7 Dew  + 
    27 Jul 0200 5.25 67.4 Dew  - 
    27 Jul 1630 4.0 78.4 0.25  - 
    28 Jul 0815 1.0 73.7 Trace  - 
    28 Jul 1430 5.5 73.1 0.16  - 
    28 Jul 2315 9.75 63.6 Dew  + 
           Combined wetting period starting 27 Jul 0200 25.5 69.2 0.41  + 
      3 Aug 1730 13.75 72.0 Trace  + 
      7 Aug 0330 6.25 67.5 0.13  + 
      8 Aug 0230 4.0 65.8 Dew   
      9 Aug 0345 3.5 53.6 Dew   
    10 Aug 0300 4.5 57.3 Dew   
    12 Aug 0415 2.75 46.1 Dew   
    13 Aug 0430 3.0 46.3 Dew   
    14 Aug 0330 3.75 49.3 Dew   
    15 Aug 0215 9.25 68.3 0.34  + 
    16 Aug 0145 6.0 55.5 Dew   
    16 Aug 2345 8.0 58.1 Dew   
    17 Aug 2100 11.75 60.8 Dew   
    19 Aug 0330 4.5 58.2 Dew   
    19 Aug 2130 12.0 68.3 0.83  + 
    22 Aug 0330 4.25 52.4 Dew   
    23 Aug 0345 4.0 56.5 Dew   
    24 Aug 0445 2.25 55.0 Dew   
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 Hudson Valley Lab, Highland, NY 
 
  Scab ascospore counts    Wetting periods          
 M.9 block % cumm.    dura- avg. rain-  Mill's 
 Jerseymac mature % dis-   start tion temp fall rating  
Date growth stage spores charged  date time (hr) (°F) (in.) 1°   2° 
    25 Aug 0015 15.25 59.2 0.30  + 
    25 Aug 2330 19.0 59.6 0.22  + 
    27 Aug 0815 27.75 58.1 1.24  + 
    29 Aug 0715 29.0 60.3 1.25  + 
           Combined wetting period starting 25 Aug 0015 91.0 59.3 3.01  + 
      2 Sep 0230 9.25 55.1 0.13  + 
      2 Sep 1745 18.5 58.3 0.32  + 
           Combined wetting period starting   2 Sep 0230 27.75 57.2 0.45  + 
      4 Sep 2345 7.5 54.0 Dew  + 
      5 Sep 1215 23.0 56.6 0.11  + 
      6 Sep 2045 12.25 53.8 Dew  + 
 COMBINED WETTING PERIOD STARTING   5 Sep 1215 39.25 55.6 0.11  + 
      7 Sep 2315 11.5 55.2 Dew  + 
      9 Sep 0315 5.0 54.7 Dew   
      9 Sep 1700 16.5 57.0 0.18  + 
 COMBINED WETTING PERIOD STARTING   9 Sep 0315 21.5 56.4 0.18  + 
    12 Sep 0130 7.0 41.3 Dew   
    13 Sep 0730 4.25 51.5 <0.01   
    14 Sep 0515 54.75 59.6 2.19  + 
    16 Sep 2130 11.5 56.4 Dew   
 COMBINED WETTING PERIOD STARTING 13 Sep 0730 70.5 58.6 2.19  + 
    17 Sep 2230 12.25 56.4 Dew/Fog   
    19 Sep 0400 4.5 58.7 Dew   
    19 Sep 1415 19.5 56.9 0.05  + 
    22 Sep 0345 4.75 39.8 Dew   
    23 Sep 0345 10.75 57.0 0.02  + 
    24 Sep 0230 23.75 62.7 0.17  + 
    26 Sep 0500 3.0 45.1 Dew   
    27 Sep 0300 5.5 50.2 Dew   
    28 Sep 0115 8.0 59.6 Dew   
    28 Sep 2345 13.75 54.8 0.63  + 
    30 Sep 0515 4.25 36.9 Dew   
    30 Sep 1715 22.25 52.4 0.61  + 
      1 Oct 2330 9.5 44.8 Dew   
      3 Oct 0415 4.25 43.2 Dew   
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All readings were taken at 0800 EST on the dates indicated 
        MARCH                APRIL                    MAY                   JUNE                  JULY                AUGUST          SEPTEMBER     
 Date Max Min Precip Max Min Precip Max Min Precip Max Min Precip Max Min Precip Max Min Precip Max Min Precip 
 1 29 15  71 49 0.01 70 38  79 62  79 54  86 70  66 52  
 2 39 15  70 37 0.13 70 41  85 60 0.23 81 66  93 75  65 53 0.13 
 3 25 12  61 32  63 45  68 55 0.25 84 68  94 73  61 55 0.32 
 4 29 16 0.06* 49 37 0.92 64 48 0.03 59 52 0.38 83 64 0.70 92 69  68 53  
 5 38 22 0.05* 45 28 0.02 79 55  63 53  79 67 0.10 82 57  70 53  
 
 6 44 20  45 31  76 45  68 50  76 59  81 58  60 53 0.11 
 7 39 21  48 28  70 33  72 59 0.01 75 51  80 66 0.13 68 50  
 8 39 19  51 39 0.24 65 39  59 54 1.06 78 56  84 64  72 52  
 9 42 24  39 30  66 47  64 55 0.03 79 62  78 52  76 53  
 10 48 36  52 28  64 50 Trace 68 50 0.12 82 61  79 55  79 52 0.18 
 
 11 70 36  59 32  68 52 Trace 64 45  79 66  82 57  64 43  
 12 57 36  68 39  61 56 0.90 67 48  85 67  72 45  64 39  
 13 50 45  68 51  59 53 0.10 72 53  75 68 1.23 75 45  64 45  
 14 61 46 0.39 73 43  66 47 0.02 79 55  78 62  77 49  61 50 0.12 
 15 61 30  62 51 0.35 55 47  75 59 0.18 86 64  82 64 0.34 61 58 1.78 
 
 16 40 28  77 43  55 51 0.30 77 48 0.04 80 64 0.38 80 54  61 58 0.29 
 17 42 25  60 35  58 42 0.41 82 52  87 64  79 55  71 52  
 18 41 21  55 44  65 49  79 61 0.01 93 69  81 59  72 54  
 19 39 22  67 48  72 49 0.18 89 66  92 68  79 57  77 57  
 20 36 24  70 46  56 41 0.36 86 61 0.12 83 61  77 66 0.83 69 48 0.05 
 
 21 36 16  75 43  63 42  80 52 0.30 83 66 0.06 82 60  66 40  
 22 44 22  65 40 0.04 59 39 0.12 80 60 0.06 82 67  78 50  63 37  
 23 40 29  40 36 1.38 59 37  83 64 0.10 79 60 1.40 81 55  65 48 0.02 
 24 48 36  50 40 0.91 62 38  82 64 0.18 73 55  79 55  68 56  
 25 45 34 0.06 59 42 0.01 71 39  73 64  80 59  73 57 0.02 71 52 0.17 
 
 26 45 36 0.08 71 29 0.08 78 52  70 65 1.87 82 64  65 58 0.49 65 43  
 27 48 29  61 35  71 61 0.42 75 68 0.15 83 66  61 57 0.03 67 38  
 28 56 28  67 37  78 55  79 66 1.34 86 68 0.25 61 56 1.22 68 46  
 29 53 26  57 37  81 57  82 66 0.24 82 61 0.16 77 61 0.04 66 51 0.35 
 30 61 29  62 34  87 64  82 57  87 66  63 58 1.21 59 35 0.28 
 31 68 38     87 60 0.36    84 59  71 51   
Avg/Total 45.6 27.0 0.64 60.0 38.1 4.09 67.7 47.5 3.20 74.7 57.5 6.67 81.1 61.0 4.12 78.4 58.6 4.31 66.9 49.2 3.80 
* snow melt 
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APPLE (Malus X domestica ‘McIntosh’, 'Ginger Gold) D. A. Rosenberger, F. W. Meyer, and R. W. Christiana 
 Apple scab; Venturia inaequalis Cornell’s Hudson Valley Laboratory 
  PO Box 727, Highland, NY 12528 
 
Post-infection control of apple scab with Vangard and Scala, 2006. 
 

The objective of this experiment was to determine the effectiveness of Scala and Vangard for controlling scab when the 
fungicides were applied 72 to 96 hr after the start of rains that initiated apple scab infection periods. The three rates of Scala 
tested in this trial were equal to 6.25, 4.12, and 2.06 oz of active ingredient per acre whereas Vangard rates were 5.69, 3.75, 
and 1.88 oz a.i./A, making them roughly 9% lower than the Scala rates. The highest rate of Scala represents the highest 
labeled rate for apples whereas for Vangard, the middle rate tested is the highest rate labeled for apples. Treatments were 
replicated four times using single-tree replicates in a randomized block design in an 9-yr-old orchard on MM.111 rootstocks 
with M.9 interstems. Lower scaffolds on test trees were McIntosh and the upper portion of each tree was Ginger Gold. 
Treatments were applied to drip using a handgun and a high-pressure sprayer set at 200 psi. Cedar trees were planted between 
plots within rows minimized drift between plots. Scab in this block was near baseline when tested for sensitivity to dodine, 
DMI’s, and strobilurins in Jun 2003. The experiment was repeated twice using separate wetting periods.  

The wetting period used for Trial 1 started 5:30 am on 22 Apr and provided 59.5 hr wetting, 2.35 in. rain, with mean 
temperature of 40 °F, thereby comprising a severe Mill’s infection period. Trees were left untreated until test fungicides listed 
in the tables were applied on 25 Apr, roughly 73 hr after infections were initiated. Mean temperature between the start of rain 
and the fungicide application (6 am 22 Apr to 7:00 am 25 Apr) was 44 °F. Two plots were left unsprayed on 25 Apr but were 
treated 24 hr later using the mid-rates of Vangard and Scala to determine activity when applied 97 hr after the start of the rain 
events. Another wetting period occurred 25 Apr at 5:30 pm and resulted in 4.5 hr wetting and 0.08 inches rain. On 27 Apr, a 
follow-up spray of Dithane RainShield 75DF 3 lb/A plus Bayleton 50WDG 3 oz/A was applied across the entire block with 
an airblast sprayer to control rust diseases and to ensure that differences in protectant activity of fungicides would not be a 
factor in final ratings. Fungicides applied 25 Apr in this trial needed to provide 73 hr of post-infection activity plus 2 days of 
protection (from 25 Apr until the follow-up Penncozeb spray on 27 Apr). Results were evaluated by counting lesions on all 
cluster leaves from 10 clusters per tree on 7 Jun. All trees in the test orchard were treated with Lorsban 4E 1 pt/100gal plus 
Damoil 1 gal/100 gal on 20 Apr to control San Jose scale. Lorsban residues may have reduced the severity of scab infections 
observed for Trial 1 because Lorsban is known to have some fungicidal activity.  

In early May, the plots in this orchard were re-randomized and replications were blocked based on expected severity of 
primary scab from the treatments that had been applied in Trial 1. Residues from the 27 Apr Dithane spray had been diluted 
by the spring growth flush, but only 0.03-in. rainfall occurred between 27 Apr and 12 May. The wetting period used for Trial 
2 started shortly after midnight on 12 May and provided 46 hr wetting, 1.02 in. rain, and a mean temperature of 54.7 °F. Most 
of the rainfall (0.9 in.) occurred during the first 6 hr of the wetting period, thereby removing any remaining residues from the 
27 Apr fungicide cover spray with adequate time remaining in the wetting period to allow scab infections to occur. Treat-
ments were applied on 15 May. Follow-up applications of Dithane RainShield 75DF 3 lb/A were applied to the entire block 
on 18 and 25 May. In addition, Penncozeb 75WDG 3 lb/A was applied with an airblast sprayer on 1 Jun and Nova 40WSB 
3.3 oz/A plus Polyram 75DF 2.7 lb/A were similarly applied in 8 Jun. Mean temperature from 1 am on 12 May to 7:00 am on 
15 May was 54 °F. Another scab infection period began 11:30 am on 15 May after the test treatments were applied. The 15-
16 May infection period involved 34.75 hr wetting, 0.71 inches rain, at a mean temperature of 50.3 °F. In Trial 2, the test 
treatments needed to provide 79 hr postinfection activity plus 3 days of protection. Results for Trial 2 were evaluated by 
rating the 10 oldest McIntosh leaves (i.e., those that were potentially available for infection during the 12-15 May wetting 
period) on 10 terminals per tree on 8 Jun. On 22 Jun, the oldest 8 leaves from each of 15 Ginger Gold terminals were rated. 

In Trial 1, all trees receiving fungicide treatments had less cluster leaf scab than did control trees. However, Dithane alone 
was just as effective as any of the other treatments that were applied 73 hr after the start of the wetting period. Vangard and 
Scala applied 97 hr after the start of the infection period were just as effective as Dithane applied 73 hr after infection, but 
they were less effective than the Nova-Dithane combination applied 73 hr after infection. A separate analysis of results from 
just four treatments showed that trees sprayed with Vangard or Scala at 97 hr after the start of the rain had significantly more 
scab (P=0.004) than trees sprayed with those same rates of Vangard or Scala applied 24 hr earlier. Thus, post-infection activi-
ty of Vangard at 1.7 oz/100 gal or Scala at 2.2 fl oz/100 gal decreased significantly between 73 and 97 hr after the start of the 
wetting period when the mean temperature for the post-infection interval (MT-PI; calculated from start of the wetting period 
to the time of application) was 44 °F. In Trial 2, where the MT-PI over 79 hr was 54.7 °F, the highest rate of Scala was 
significantly more effective than the two lower rates on Ginger Gold, and the same trend was evident for McIntosh. In the 
comparison of grand means for both cultivars, all three rates of Vangard but only the highest rate of Scala provided control 
equivalent to that of the 79-hr post-infection Nova-Dithane spray. To summarize, all three rates of Scala were effective when 
applied 73 hr from the start of the wetting period in Trial 1 where the MT-PI was 44 °F, and the same was true in our 2005 
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field trials (Fung. Nemat. Tests 61:PF023) when those same rates of Scala were applied 56 hr after the start of a wetting 
period and the MT-PI was 60 °F. Results from Trial 2, however, show that after 79 hr with an MT-PI of 54.7 °F, Scala 
applied at 2.2 or 1.1 fl oz/100 gal was no more effective than Dithane applied alone whereas Flint, all of the Vangard 
treatments, and the Nova-Dithane combination applied at 79 hr were still more effective than Dithane alone. 
 
 
 
 % leaves with scab 

Treatment numbers, timings, and rates  
of formulated products per 100 gal 

 Trial 2: terminal leaves  

Trial 1: Mac 
cluster lvs z 

McIntosh  
8 June y 

Ginger Gold  
22 June x 

Grand means: 
both cultivars 

73-79 hrs post-infection on 25 Apr and 15 May      
  Control (no fungicide on 25 Apr or 15 May) ...................................................   8.4     d w  13.4     d w 27.8      e  20.6      e 
   Dithane RainShield 75DF 1 lb .........................................................................   1.3 abc   7.3    cd 10.2     d 8.8     d 
  Flint 50WDG 0.67 oz .......................................................................................   0.4 ab   1.5 ab 3.6 abc  2.6 ab 
  Nova 40WSB 1.5 oz +  
  Dithane RainShield 75DF 1 lb  ..................................................................   0.0 a   0.5 a 1.3 ab  0.9 a 
     
  Scala 600SC 3.3 floz ........................................................................................   0.5 ab   1.0 ab 0.8 a 0.9 a 
  Scala 600SC 2.2 floz ........................................................................................   0.0 a   4.8   bc 9.9    cd  7.3   cd 
  Scala 600SC 1.1 floz ........................................................................................   0.4 ab   3.8 abc 6.6  bcd  5.2  bcd 
     
  Vangard 75WDG 2.5 oz ...................................................................................   0.4 ab   2.8 abc 3.5 abc  3.1 abc 
  Vangard 75WDG 1.7 oz ...................................................................................   0.8 abc   1.0 ab 3.2 abc  2.1 ab 
  Vangard 75 WDG 0.8 oz ..................................................................................   1.5 abc   2.5 abc 4.2 abcd  3.3 abc 
     
Trial 1: 97 hrs post-infection on 26 Apr     
  Scala 600SC 2.2floz .........................................................................................   3.4    c  n.d.— v n.d.— n.d.— 
  Vangard 75WDG 1.7 oz ...................................................................................   2.2   bc  n.d.— n.d.— n.d.— 
Trial 2: applied 12 days post-infection on 24 May     
  Nova 40WSB 1.5 oz +  
  Dithane RainShield 75DF 1 lb ...................................................................   n.d.—  4.1   bc 6.8     cd  5.5   cd 
z From evaluation of all leaves on10 McIntosh clusters per tree (four single-tree replicates) collected 7 Jun. 
y Ten terminal shoots were collected from each tree on 8 Jun, and the 10 basal leaves that were potentially susceptible to 

scab during the 12 May infection period were evaluated. 
x Fifteen terminal shoots were collected from each tree on 22 Jun, and the 8 basal leaves that were potentially susceptible to 

scab during the 12 May infection period were evaluated. 
w Numbers within columns followed by the same small letter do not differ significantly (Fisher’s Protected LSD, P≤ 0.05. 

The angular transformation was used for analyses but arithmetic means are reported. 
vNo data 
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APPLE (Malus ×domestica ‘Jerseymac,’ ‘Ginger Gold’)  D. A. Rosenberger, F. W. Meyer, and R. W. Christiana 
 Apple scab; Venturia inaequalis  Cornell’s Hudson Valley Laboratory 
 Cedar apple rust; Gymnosporangium juniperi-virginianae PO Box 727, Highland, NY  12528  
 Quince rust; Gymnosporangium clavipes   
 Powdery mildew; Podosphaera leucotricha  
 Flyspeck; Zygophiala jamaicensis 
 Sooty blotch; species complex 
 Fruit rots; Botryosphaeria sp. 
 
Control of early-season apple diseases with Eminent and LEM-17, 2006. 
 

Treatments were applied to 19-yr-old trees on M.9 rootstock. Treatments were replicated four times in two-tree plots that 
contained one tree of each cultivar. Plots within rows were separated by cedar trees that acted as buffers. Fungicide 
treatments were sprayed to drip using a handgun at 200 psi. Treatments were applied 14 Apr (early-TC), 21 Apr(TC), 3 May 
(75% BL), 11 May (PF), 18 May (1C), 31 May (2C).  The entire block was sprayed 20 Apr with Lorsban 4E 2 pt/A plus 
Damoil 2 gal/A; on 22 Jun with Topsin M 70WDG 9 oz/A  plus Captan 50W 3 lb/A. No other fungicides were applied during 
summer. Early-season scab infection periods resulted from wetting periods that started 14 Apr (21 hr, 54 °F, 0.35 in. rain, 
early tight cluster bud stage), 22 Apr (60 hr, 43 °F, 2.35 in. rain, tight cluster bud stage), and 3 May (13 hr, 61 °F, 0.03 in. 
rain, full bloom). Other significant scab infection periods started 12 May (46 hr, 55 °F, 1.02 in. rain), 15 May (35 hr, 50 °F, 
0.71 in rain), and 18 May (42 hr, 51 °F, 0.54 in. rain), Thereafter, rain was recorded on four more days in May, on 19 days in 
June, 8 days in July, and 9 days in Aug.  There were five secondary scab infection periods during the latter half of May plus 
10 more in June, seven in July, and eight in Aug. Jerseymacs were at petal fall on 11 May. The first primary scab lesions 
appeared on cluster leaves on 30 Apr, but very few primary scab lesions were evident on control trees until after 11 May.  
Scab pressure in the block was relatively light due to low levels of inoculum from the previous year. 

All of the treatments provided acceptable control of apple scab on both cluster leaves and fruitlets when evaluated on 13 
June.  The SI fungicides Eminent and Nova, when used alone, allowed more scab on terminal leaves and on Jerseymac fruit 
at harvest than did most of the other treatments.  Nova used alone provided better control of fruit scab on Jerseymac (11 Aug) 
than did Eminent used alone.  When combined with mancozeb, Eminent and Nova were equally effective for all of the 
diseases evaluated.  LEM-17 provided excellent control of apple scab at both of the concentrations tested in treatments where 
LEM-17 was applied alone, but it was slightly less effective when applied at 3.2 fl oz in combination with the mildewcide 
KQ926.  KQ926 was not expected to provide scab control.  Thus, we conclude that LEM-17 at 3.2 fl oz per 100 gal might be 
a marginal rate for scab control whereas it was very effective when applied at either 4.8 or 6.87 fl oz per 100 gal. 

All of the treatments provided excellent control of both cedar apple rust and quince rust on fruit, but none provided 
complete control of rust infections on either Jerseymac cluster leaves or on Ginger Gold terminal leaves.  Rust on Ginger 
Gold terminal leaves was largely attributable to infections that occurred in mid-June after treatments were discontinued. The 
2.35 inches of rain on 22 April may have removed fungicide residues with sufficient time remaining in that long wetting 
period for initiation of cluster leaf rust infections. Warming temperatures toward the end of that wetting period would have 
favored rust. On Jerseymac, leaves with leaf spot were rated as having rust infections because cedar apple rust and hawthorn 
rust can cause rust-induced leaf spotting on Jerseymac and rust-induced leaf spotting was more common that frog-eye leaf 
spot in this block.  

Only one summer spray (22 June) of Topsin M plus Captan was applied to this block, so sooty blotch  and flyspeck (SBFS) 
were evident on fruit by mid-August and treatment effects were evident. SBFS infections that appeared in August presumably 
developed from primary infections that occurred in May and early June. Treatments involving Manzate or Flint provided 
excellent control of  SBFS where as Nova, Eminent, and LEM-17 applied without Manzate or Flint were less effective 
against flyspeck.  Most of the treatments also suppressed the incidence of summer fruit rots that were evident at harvest.   

All of the treatments provided good mildew control except for Manzate used alone.  However, mildew pressure in this 
block was relatively low.   

None of the treatments caused any phytotoxicity to leaves or fruit. 
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                                         % leaves with apple scab  
Treament numbers and rates 
of formulated products 
per 100 gal z 

 Jerseymac 
cluster leaves 

13 Juny 

 Terminal leaves 30 Jun (JM) or 6 July (GG) x  
Jersey- 

mac 
Ginger 
Gold 

Grand means 
combined 

  Control .......................................................................   9.3      d w 33.0 v 64.5 v 48.7 v 
  Manzate Pro-Stick 75WDG  1 lb ...............................   2.0 abc  1.1 abc 4.0    de 2.5    de 
  Nova 40WSB  1.67 oz +     
      + Manzate Pro-Stick 75WDG 1 lb ........................  0.7 a 0.6 ab  0.3 ab 0.4 ab 
  Eminent 125SL  1.33 fl oz +     
      + Manzate Pro-Stick 75WDG 1 lb ........................  0.8 ab 0.6 a 1.4  bcde 1.0 abc 
  Eminent 125SL  1.33 fl oz .........................................   1.8 abc  2.5     c 4.1        e 3.3       e 
  Eminent 125SL  1.67 fl oz .........................................   0.8 a  1.3 abc 2.6    cde 2.0     de 
  Nova 40WSB  1.67 oz ...............................................   0.8 abc  0.4 a 2.3 abc 1.3 abc 
     
  LEM-17 200SC  6.87 fl oz ........................................   2.6  bc  0.6 ab 0.5 ab 0.6 ab 
  LEM-17 200SC  4.8 fl oz ..........................................   0.5 a  1.0 abc 0.1 a 0.6 ab 
  LEM-17 200SC  3.2 fl oz with —     
 — KQ926 200EC 0.77 fl oz .................................   2.9   c  1.8   bc 1.3  bcd 1.6    cde 
 — Manzate Pro-Stick 75WDG  1 lb ....................   0.6 a  0.7 abc 1.5  bcde 1.1  bcd 
 — Flint 50WDG  0.33 oz .....................................   0.6 a  0.4 a 0.6 ab 0.5 a 
 
 
Treament numbers and rates 
of formulated products 
per 100 galz 

 % fruit with scab:  % Jerseymac terminal 
leaves with mildews  Jerseymac             Ginger Gold 

13 Juny 11 Augu 18 Augt 15 Jun 
  Control .......................................................................   32.5  b w 86.6    d 28.9  b 7.7  b 
  Manzate Pro-Stick 75WDG  1 lb ...............................   0.0 a    0.7 a   0.0 a 9.8  b 
  Nova 40WSB  1.67 oz +     
      + Manzate Pro-Stick 75WDG 1 lb ........................    0.0 a    0.0 a   0.0 a 1.3 a 
  Eminent 125SL  1.33 fl oz +     
      + Manzate Pro-Stick 75WDG 1 lb ........................   0.0 a    0.0 a   0.0 a 1.0 a 
  Eminent 125SL  1.33 fl oz .........................................   0.0 a    6.9   c   0.3 a 1.9 a 
  Eminent 125SL  1.67 fl oz .........................................   0.0 a    2.1  b   0.0 a 2.1 a 
  Nova 40WSB  1.67 oz ...............................................   0.0 a    0.4 a   0.0 a 2.3 a 
     
  LEM-17 200SC  6.87 fl oz ........................................   0.0 a    0.0 a   0.0 a 1.3 a 
  LEM-17 200SC  4.8 fl oz ..........................................   0.0 a    0.0 a   0.0 a 1.0 a 
  LEM-17 200SC  3.2 fl oz with —     
 — KQ926 200EC 0.77 fl oz .................................   0.0 a    1.0 ab   0.0 a 0.8 a 
 — Manzate Pro-Stick 75WDG  1 lb ....................   0.0 a    0.0 a   0.0 a 1.5 a 
 — Flint 50WDG  0.33 oz .....................................   0.0 a    0.0 a   0.0 a 1.5 a 
z Spray dates: 14 Apr (early-TC), 21 Apr(TC), 3 May (75% BL), 11 May (PF), 18 May (1C), 31 May (2C).  The entire 

block was sprayed 20 Apr with 2 pt Lorsban 4E/A plus 2 gal Damoil/A; on 22 Jun with Topsin M plus Captan.  No other 
fungicides were applied during summer. 

y From 15 clusters/tree (range: 68–111 lvs/tree, mean 92 /tree; fruitlets: 17–39/tree, mean 25/tree). 
x From 10 terminals/tree (JM 100–224 lvs/tree, mean 186/tree; GG: 145–222 lvs/tree, mean 190/tree). 
w Numbers within columns followed by the same small letter do not differ significantly (Fisher’s Protected LSD, P≤ 0.05.  

The angular transformation was used for analyses but arithmetic means are reported. 
v Controls not included in the split-plot analyses of two cultivars; the cultivar X treatment interactions was not significant 

(P= 0.2011. 
u Evaluated all Jerseymac fruit/tree to a max of 75 (range 9 to 75; mean 52 fruit/tree) 
t Evaluated all Ginger Gold fruit/tree to a max of 75 (range 14 to 79; mean 69 fruit/tree) 
s From eight youngest leaves on 15 terminals/tree were evaluated. 
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    % leaves with rust  % G-Gold 

fruit with 
cedar-apple 
rust 18 Augu 

       % fruit with quince rust  
Treament numbers and rates 
of formulated products 
per 100 gal z 

J-mac 
clust. lvs 
13 Juny 

G-Gold 
term’l lvs. 
6 Julx 

  Ginger 
Gold 
18 Augu 

          Jerseymac  
13 Juny 11 Augv 

  Control .......................................................................  28.8   c w 54.4       d 47.4      e 76.2   b 38.0   b 16.7   b 
  Manzate Pro-Stick 75WDG  1 lb ...............................  13.8 ab 7.9   bc 2.1   cd 0.0 a 0.0 a 1.3 a 
  Nova 40WSB  1.67 oz +       
      + Manzate Pro-Stick 75WDG 1 lb ........................  11.5 ab 3.1 ab 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
  Eminent 125SL  1.33 fl oz +       
      + Manzate Pro-Stick 75WDG 1 lb ........................  11.9 ab 7.0 abc 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
  Eminent 125SL  1.33 fl oz .........................................  8.5 a 6.9 abc 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
  Eminent 125SL  1.67 fl oz .........................................  6.6 a 9.3   bc 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
  Nova 40WSB  1.67 oz ...............................................  14.9 abc 2.7 a 0.7 abc 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
       
  LEM-17 200SC  6.87 fl oz ........................................  14.4 abc 6.3 abc 1.3   bcd 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
  LEM-17 200SC  4.8 fl oz ..........................................  7.6 a 7.5 abc 0.7 abc 0.0 a 0.4 a 0.0 a 
  LEM-17 200SC  3.2 fl oz with —       
 — KQ926 200EC 0.77 fl oz .................................  10.7 ab 12.4     c 2.6      d 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
 — Manzate Pro-Stick 75WDG  1 lb ....................  5.4 a 5.3 abc 0.3 ab 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
 — Flint 50WDG  0.33 oz .....................................  21.9   bc 5.2 abc 1.0 abcd 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
 
 
Treament numbers and rates 
of formulated products 
per 100 gal z 

                    % fruit with flyspeck    % Ginger Gold fruit  
Jerseymac Ginger Gold Grand means Sooty Summer 
11 Augv 18 Augu two cultivars blotchu fruit rotsu 

  Control .......................................................................   23.4     ew 55.9       ew 39.7       et 16.6   bw 16.1   bw 
  Manzate Pro-Stick 75WDG  1 lb ...............................   0.3 ab 4.1 ab 2.2 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
  Nova 40WSB  1.67 oz +      
      + Manzate Pro-Stick 75WDG 1 lb ........................    0.0 a 5.5 abc 2.7 ab 0.0 a 2.8 ab 
  Eminent 125SL  1.33 fl oz +      
      + Manzate Pro-Stick 75WDG 1 lb ........................   1.0 ab 5.6 ab 3.3 ab 0.0 a 1.7 a 
  Eminent 125SL  1.33 fl oz .........................................   10.7   cd 18.3   bcd 14.5     cd 2.6 a 1.4 a 
  Eminent 125SL  1.67 fl oz .........................................   5.4  bc 11.4   bcd 8.4   bc 0.7 a 0.7 a 
  Nova 40WSB  1.67 oz ...............................................   6.8 abc 20.0     cd 13.4     cd 1.3 a 1.1 a 
      
  LEM-17 200SC  6.87 fl oz ........................................   11.9   cde 27.1       d 19.5       d 0.3 a 0.3 a 
  LEM-17 200SC  4.8 fl oz ..........................................   14.0    de 9.0 abc 11.5     cd 4.0 a 0.3 a 
  LEM-17 200SC  3.2 fl oz with —      
 — KQ926 200EC 0.77 fl oz .................................   10.3   cd 14.4   bcd 12.4     cd 1.3 a 1.7 a 
 — Manzate Pro-Stick 75WDG  1 lb ....................   0.5 ab 1.2 a 0.8 a 0.0 a 0.3 a 
 — Flint 50WDG  0.33 oz .....................................   0.0 a 5.8 ab 2.9 a 0.7 a 1.7 a 
z Spray dates: 14 Apr (early-TC), 21 Apr(TC), 3 May (75% BL), 11 May (PF), 18 May (1C), 31 May (2C).  The entire block 

was sprayed 20 Apr with 2 pt Lorsban 4E/A plus 2 gal Damoil/A; on 22 Jun with Topsin M plus Captan.  No other 
fungicides were applied during summer. 

y From 15 clusters/tree (range: 68–111 lvs/tree, mean 92 /tree; fruitlets: 17–39/tree, mean 25/tree). Jerseymac leaves with leaf 
spot were counted as rust-infected even though some leaf spotting might have been frog-eye leaf spot caused by 
Botryosphaeria obtusa. 

x From 10 terminals/tree (JM 100–224 lvs/tree, mean 186/tree; GG: 145–222 lvs/tree, mean 190/tree). 
w Numbers within columns followed by the same small letter do not differ significantly (Fisher’s Protected LSD, P≤ 0.05.  

The angular transformation was used for analyses but arithmetic means are reported. 
v Evaluated all Jerseymac fruit/tree to a max of 75 (range 9 to 75; mean 52 fruit/tree). 
u Evaluated all Ginger Gold fruit/tree to a max of 75 (range 14 to 79; mean 69 fruit/tree). 
t Grand means, split-plot analysis of 2 cultivars; cultivar X treatment interaction was not significant (P=0.159). 
 



  
APPLE (Malus ×domestica 'Jerseymac,' 'Redcort,' 'Golden Delicious') D. A. Rosenberger, F. W. Meyer,  
 Apple scab; Venturia inaequalis  and R.W. Christiana 
 Cedar apple rust; Gymnosporangium juniperi-virginianae Cornell's Hudson Valley Laboratory 
 Quince rust; Gymnosporangium clavipes PO Box 727, Highland, NY  12528   
 Powdery mildew; Podosphaera leucotricha  
 Flyspeck; Zygophiala jamaicensis 
 Sooty blotch; species complex 
 Fruit rots; Botryosphaeria sp. 
 
Evaluations of apple disease control with Sporan, Enable, Scala, and other fungicides, 2007. 
 

All treatments were replicated four times using three-tree plots containing one mature tree of each cultivar on M.9 
rootstocks.  Rows containing test plots were separated by buffer rows, and plots within rows were separated by cedar trees 
that provided inoculum for rust diseases and minimized drift between plots. Populations of V. inaequalis in the test orchard 
were near baseline for sensitivity to sterol demethylation inhibitor (DMI) fungicides and strobilurin fungicides when tested 
by Dr. Wolfram Koeller in 2003.  Fungicide treatments were sprayed to drip using a handgun at 200 psi. Early season scab 
infection periods resulted from wetting periods that started 14 Apr (21 hr, 54° F, 0.35 in. rain, early tight cluster bud stage), 
22 Apr (60 hr, 43° F, 2.35 in. rain, tight cluster bud stage), and 3 May (13 hr, 61° F, 0.03 in. rain, full bloom). Other 
significant scab infection periods started 12 May (46 hr, 55° F, 1.02 in. rain), 15 May (35 hr, 50° F, 0.71 in rain), and 18 May 
(42 hr, 51° F, 0.54 in. rain). Thereafter, rain was recorded on four more days in May, on 19 days in June, 8 days in July, and 9 
days in Aug.  There were five secondary scab infection periods during the latter half of May plus 10 more in June, seven in 
July, and eight in August. Jerseymac and Golden Delicious were at petal fall on 11 and 15 May, respectively. The first 
primary scab lesions appeared on cluster leaves on 30 Apr, but very few primary scab lesions were evident on control trees 
until after 11 May.  Scab pressure in the block was relatively light due to low levels of inoculum from the previous year. 

Sporan failed to provide acceptable control for any of the diseases evaluated. All of the other treatments provided 
acceptable control of powdery mildew except for treatment 4 where Dithane alone was applied in early season sprays. Trt-4 
where Dithane was followed by Captan and trt-5 where Penncozeb was followed by Topsin M were not as effective as the 
best treatments for controlling scab on either Jerseymac cluster leaves or on Jerseymac fruit at harvest. Trt-10 where a Scala-
Dithane combination was followed by three applications of Flint was similarly weak against scab on Jerseymac cluster 
leaves, but it was as effective as the best treatments for controlling Jerseymac fruit scab in harvest ratings.  Elite (trt-12) used 
alone from 8 May through July failed to control fruit scab on Jerseymac whereas USF2010 (a Flint-Elite package mix) was 
effective against fruit scab. None of the treatments provided complete control of early season leaf spots on Jerseymac and 
Redcort because heavy rains soon after the start of the 60-h wetting period 22-25 April removed fungicide protection and 
allowed rust and leaf spot infections to occur later during that wetting period. Also, extended wetting periods from 12 to 20 
May favored severe rust infections at the time bourse shoots were growing rapidly.  Most of the leaf spots on early season 
Jerseymac and Redcort leaves occurred where cedar apple rust infections were initiated but then collapsed due to host 
incompatibility reactions. Treatments involving Flint (trts 9, 10, 11, 13) were weak against rust on Golden Delicious terminal 
leaves, and two of those (trts 11, 13) also failed to provide acceptable control of quince rust on Redcort fruit.  More flyspeck 
occurred on Redcort, on Golden Delicious, or on both cultivars where Captan alone was applied in summer sprays (trts 4, 10, 
11) as compared to where Captan-Topsin M mixtures were used during summer (trts 6, 7, 8, 9).  Elite used alone during 
summer did not provide adequate control of flyspeck but was effective against lenticel spots on Golden Delicious.  
Treatments that included Dithane or Penncozeb in sprays applied on 8, 18, and 31 May (trts 4, 5, 6, 7) had less Golden 
Delicious fruit out of grade due to russet (mean 16.1%) than the other 10 treatments (mean 34.7%). 

 



   
  Spray schedule  % lvs. with mildewv 
Fungicides and rates of 
formulated products 
per 100 gal dilute spray 

HIG 
 11 
Apr 

TC 
 18 
Apr 

PK 
 28 
Apr 

PF 
  8 
May 

1C 
 18 
May 

2C 
 31 
May 

3C 
 21 
Jun 

4C 
  5 
Jul 

5C 
24 
Jul 

6C 
 17 
Aug 

Jersey 
mac 
13 Jun 

Red 
cort 
20 Jul 

  1. Control ..........................................   ..  .....   ..  ......   ....  .....  ....  ....   ....  ....   ....  ........   ........   ..  .....   ..  .....   ....  ....  15.8  bu 27.3   cd 
  2. Sporan EC 21.3 fl oz ....................   . X ...   . X ....   ... X ...  .. X ...   .. X ...   ... X ......   . X ...   . X ...   . X ...   .. X ...  12.5  b 25.2   cd 
  3. Sporan EC 42.7 fl oz ....................   . X ...   . X ....   ... X ...  .. X ...   .. X ...   ... X ......   . X ...   . X ...   . X ...   .. X ...  13.4  b 36.3     d 
  4. Dithane Rainshield 75DF  1 lb .....   . X ...   . X ....   ... X ...  .. X ...   .. X ...   ... X ......   . cy ...   . c ....   . c ....   ... c ...  10.7  b 16.7  bc 
  5. Penncozeb 4F  24 floz ..................   . X ...   . X ....   ... X ...  .. X ...   .. X ...   ... X       
 +Microthiol Disperss 80F 1 lb w  ..  .....   ..  ......   ... X ...  .. X ...   .. X ...   ... X       
         Topsin M 70WDG  3.33 oz .......   ..  .....   ..  ......   ....  .....  ....  ....   ....  ....   ....  ........   . X ...   . X ...   . X ...   .. X ...  2.3 a 2.3 a 
  6. Nova 40W 1.67 oz +Dithanez 1 lb  Dz ...   . X ....   ... X ...  .. X ...   .. X ...   ... X ......   tcx ..   . tc ...   . tc ...   .. tc ...  0.6 a 1.7 a 
  7. Enable 2F 2.67 fl oz +Dithanez 1 lb  . D ...   . X ....   ... X ...  .. X ...   .. X ...   ... X ......   tcx ..   . tc ...   . tc ...   .. tc ...  0.6 a 2.3 a 
  8. Enable 2F 2.67 fl oz .....................   . D ...   . X ....   ... X ...  .. X ...   .. X ...   ... X ......   tcx ..   . tc ...   . tc ...   .. tc ...  0.2 a 1.3 a 
  9. Flint 50W  0.67 oz ........................   . D ...   . X ....   ... X ...  .. X ...   .. X ...   ... X ......   tcx ..   . tc ...   . tc ...   .. tc ...  0.8 a 1.5 a 
10. Scala 600SC 1.7 fl oz +Dithanez 1 lb  . D ...   . X ....   ... X ...          
 Flint 50W  0.67 oz .....................   ..  .....   ..  ......   ....  .....  .. X ...   .. X ...   ... X ......   . cy ...   . c ....   . c ....   ... c ...  2.1 a 3.8 ab 
Scala 600SC  3.33 fl oz followed by: ..   . D ...   . X ....   ... X ...          
   11.  Flint 50W  0.67 oz ............   ..  .....   ..  ......   ....  .....  .. X ...   .. X ...   ... X ......   . cy ...   . c ....   . c ....   ... c ...  2.6 a 0.8 a 
 12.  Elite 45W  2 oz .................   ..  .....   ..  ......   ....  .....  .. X ...   .. X ...   ... X ......   . X ...   . X ...   . X ...   .. X ...  0.4 a 0.2 a 
 13.  Flint 50W  0.67 oz ............   ..  .....   ..  ......   ....  .....  .. X ...   .. X ...   ... X ......   . X ...   . X ...   . X ...   .. X ...  0.8 a 0.4 a 
 14.  USF2010 500SC 1.33 oz ..   ..  .....   ..  ......   ....  .....  .. X ...   .. X ...   ... X ......   . X ...   . X ...   . X ...   .. X ...  0.4 a 0.2 a  
 
 
                   % scab on Jerseymac  % scab on Redcort % scab 

Golden 
fruit  
20 Sep o  

Material and rate of 
formulated product 
per 100 gal 

cluster 
leaves 
13 Jun t 

bourse 
leaves  
13 Jun t 

fruitlets
13 Jun s 

fruit at 
harvest 
6 Aug r 

cluster 
leaves 
12 Jun q 

fruit at 
harvest 
12 Sep p 

  1. Control ......................................................... 28.2      eu 39.8      d 70.4   b 94.6     d  17.1    d  85.6   b 41.3   c 
  2. Sporan EC 21.3 fl oz ................................... 21.5    de 48.4      d 74.1   b 98.8      e  14.5    d  81.2   b 29.6  b 
  3. Sporan EC 42.7 fl oz ................................... 13.3   cd 39.7      d 59.4   b 98.6    de  14.6    d  87.3   b 28.9  b 
  4. Dithane z 75DF 1 lb // Captan 80W 10 oz ...  4.9  bc   6.1     c 0.6 a 2.7  bc 0.3 ab 1.3 a  0.0 a 
  5. Penncozeb 4F 24 fl oz w // Topsin 3.33 oz  y   5.8  bc   3.0   bc 1.2 a 2.7  bc 2.5    c 0.7 a  1.6 a 
  6. Nova 40W 1.67 oz + Dithane 75DF z 1 lb         
 Topsin M + Captanx ..................................  1.6 ab   0.4 ab 0.0 a 0.0 a    0.0 a 0.0 a  0.0 a 
  7. Enable 2F 2.67 fl oz + Dithane 75DF z 1 lb        
 Topsin M + Captanx ..................................  0.0 a   0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 1.6   bc 0.0 a  0.0 a 
  8. Enable 2F 2.67 fl oz // Topsin + Captanx .... 1.2 a   0.8 ab 0.7 a 0.0 a  0.6 abc 0.0 a  0.0 a 
  9. Flint 50W 0.67 oz // Topsin + Captanx ........  0.8 ab   0.6 ab 0.0 a 0.4 ab 0.3 ab 0.0 a  0.0 a 
10. Scala 600SC 1.67 fl oz + Dithane z 1 lb         
 Flint 50W 0.67 oz // Captan 80W 10 oz y .  0.3 ab   0.2 a 0.0 a 0.3 ab 1.0 abc 0.0 a  0.0 a 
Scala 600SC 3.33 fl oz followed by:        
 11. Flint 50W 0.67 oz //Captan 80W 10 ozy  0.2 a   0.0 a 0.6 a 1.3 abc 0.5 ab 0.3 a  0.0 a 
 12. Elite 45W 2 oz  ......................................... 0.5 a   0.4 ab 0.0 a 5.7     c 0.5 ab 1.3 a  0.0 a 
 13. Flint 50W 0.67 oz  .................................... 0.0 a   0.0 a 0.5 a 0.0 a 0.5 abc 0.3 a  0.0 a 
 14.  USF2010 500SC 1.33 oz ........................ 0.0 a   0.0 a 0.0 a 0.3 ab 0.5 abc 0.0 a  0.0 a 

z All Dithane is Dithane Rainshield 75DF.  "D" in the spray schedule means it was applied alone at 1 lb/100 gal 11 Apr.  
y c = Captan 80W  10 oz/100 gal was used during summer sprays. 
x tc = Topsin M 70WDG at 3.33 oz plus Captan 80W 10 oz were used during summer sprays.  
w Mixed with Microthiol Disperss 80F 1 lb for sprays applied 28 Apr; 8, 18, 31 May. 
v Mildew evaluations are from the 8 youngest leaves on a mean of 19 bourse shoots per tree (range 15 – 24) for Jerseymacs 

or 10 terminal shoots per tree for Redcorts (4 replicate trees/treatment). 
u Means separations by Fisher's Protected LSD (P≤0.05) after angular transformation. Arithmetic means are reported. 
t All leaves on 15 Jerseymac clusters/tree (range 79-150; mean = 118) and on the bourse shoots attached to those clusters (15 

to 24 bourse shoots/tree; mean 19/tree for a total of 94-162 leaves/tree, average = 128).  
s All fruit on 15 Jerseymac clusters/tree were evaluated for scab (range 24 – 59 fruit/tree, average = 41).  
r From evaluation of 75 (or all available) Jerseymac fruit/tree (range 33-75, average 72/tree).  
q From all leaves (71 to 114/tree, mean 93) and all fruitlets (27 to 73/tree, mean 60) from 15 Redcort clusters/tree. 
p From evaluation of 75 (or all available)Redcort fruit/tree (range 15 to 77, mean 68/tree). 
o From evaluation of 75 (or all available) Golden Delicious fruit/tree (range 15 to 87, mean 69/tree). 



  
 

Material and rate of 
formulated product 
per 100 gal 

         % leaves with rust or leaf spot  % Golden 
Del termin'l 
lvs with rust  

8 Aug t 

% fruit with quince rust 
                Jerseymac             Redcort 

cluster lvs 
12 Jun u 

Jerseymac 
fruitlets  
13 Juns 

Redcort 
harvest 
12 Sep r 

cluster lvs  
13 Jun v 

bourse lvs 
13 Jun v 

  1. Control ........................................................................... 29.5   dq 37.1      e 46.3      e 46.4      f 32.2   b 4.1   bc 
  2. Sporan EC 21.3 fl oz ..................................................... 18.1   c 38.3      e 26.1     d 26.6     e 37.9   b 6.3     c 
  3. Sporan EC 42.7 fl oz ..................................................... 14.0   c 30.9      e 19.4    cd 32.8     e 55.5    c 4.9   bc 
  4. Dithane z 75DF 1 lb // Captan 80W 10 oz .....................  1.0 ab 4.1 abc 1.3 ab 4.8  bc  0.6 a 0.0 a 
  5. Penncozeb 4F 24 fl ozw // Topsin 3.33 oz  y ...................  3.0 ab 4.6 abcd 3.1 ab 0.5 a  0.6 a 0.0 a 
  6. Nova 40W 1.67 oz + Dithane 75DF z 1 lb        
 Topsin M + Captanx ....................................................  4.0 ab 1.3 ab 0.8 ab 0.4 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
  7. Enable 2F 2.67 fl oz + Dithane 75DF z 1 lb       
 Topsin M + Captanx ....................................................  4.2 ab 3.0 abcd 1.2 ab 0.5 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
  8. Enable 2F 2.67 fl oz // Topsin + Captanx ......................  3.6 ab 10.7     d 8.2   bc 1.4 ab 0.0 a 0.0 a 
  9. Flint 50W 0.67 oz // Topsin + Captanx ..........................  2.9  b 5.6 abcd 2.0 ab 6.2    cd 1.6 a 3.3 abc 
10. Scala 600SC 1.67 fl oz + Dithane z 1 lb        
 Flint 50W 0.67 oz // Captan 80W 10 oz y ...................  2.6 ab 5.9 abcd 0.0 a 7.0    cd 0.0 a 1.1 ab 
Scala 600SC 3.33 fl oz followed by:       
 11. Flint 50W 0.67 oz //Captan 80W 10 ozy  1.7 ab 8.6     cd 5.8 ab 7.5    c 0.5 a 4.3   bc 
 12. Elite 45W 2 oz  ...........................................................  0.8 a 5.3   bcd 0.8 ab 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
 13. Flint 50W 0.67 oz  ......................................................  2.4 ab 5.2 abcd 4.7 ab 13.4      d 0.0 a 4.3   bc 
 14.  USF2010 500SC 1.33 oz ..........................................  2.9 ab 1.0 a 1.6 ab 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
 
 

Material and rate of 
formulated product 
per 100 gal 

     % fruit with flyspeck  % Redcort 
fruit with 
decay  
12 Sep r 

   % Golden Delicious fruit p  

Redcort 
12 Sep r 

Golden 
Del. 
20 Sep p 

lenticel spots 
(Botryosphaeria) 
20 Sep 

out of grade 
due to russet 
20 Sep 

  1. Control ........................................................................... 78.1      e q 98.7    e 14.9  bc 19.0       de 26.2 abc 
  2. Sporan EC 21.3 fl oz ..................................................... 62.8    d 92.3   d 20.8    c 9.7     cd 28.3 abc 
  3. Sporan EC 42.7 fl oz ..................................................... 73.2    de 91.5   d 23.6    c 22.2       de 33.8 abc 
  4. Dithane z 75DF 1 lb // Captan 80W 10 oz ..................... 18.7   c 1.3 a 4.0 a 5.3   bc 16.3 ab 
  5. Penncozeb 4F 24 fl ozw // Topsin 3.33 oz  y ................... 2.3  a 0.3 a 2.0 a 1.3 ab 13.9 a 
  6. Nova 40W 1.67 oz + Dithane 75DF z 1 lb       
 Topsin M + Captanx .................................................... 6.4 ab 0.3 a 2.5 a 2.0 ab 17.3 abc 
  7. Enable 2F 2.67 fl oz + Dithane 75DF z 1 lb      
 Topsin M + Captanx .................................................... 3.4  a 0.0 a 3.0 a 1.0 a 16.7 ab 
  8. Enable 2F 2.67 fl oz // Topsin + Captanx ...................... 2.3 a 0.7 a 4.0 a 2.2 ab 57.8       d 
  9. Flint 50W 0.67 oz // Topsin + Captanx .......................... 5.3 ab 0.7 a 1.0 a 1.7 ab 36.9   bcd 
10. Scala 600SC 1.67 fl oz + Dithane z 1 lb       
 Flint 50W 0.67 oz // Captan 80W 10 oz y ................... 15.0  bc 14.3   c 4.8 ab 4.6 abc 23.9 abc 
Scala 600SC 3.33 fl oz followed by:      
 11. Flint 50W 0.67 oz //Captan 80W 10 ozy 21.5    c 10.3   c 6.0 ab 2.0 ab 32.7 abc 
 12. Elite 45W 2 oz  ........................................................... 12.1  bc 7.1  bc 6.2 a 1.3 ab 40.7     cd 
 13. Flint 50W 0.67 oz  ...................................................... 2.1 a 1.0 a 4.3 a 0.3 a 28.1 abc 
 14. USF2010 500SC 1.33 oz ........................................... 2.0 a 2.0 ab 4.4 a 1.0 ab 38.3   bcd 

z All Dithane is Dithane Rainshield 75DF.  
y c = Captan 80W  10 oz/100 gal was used during summer sprays. 
x tc = Topsin M 70WDG at 3.33 oz plus Captan 80W 10 oz were used during summer sprays.  
w Mixed with Microthiol Disperss 80F 1 lb for sprays applied 28 Apr; 8, 18, 31 May. 
v From all leaves on 15 Jerseymac clusters per tree (range 79-150 leaves/tree, average = 118)  and on the bourse shoots 

attached to those clusters (15 to 24 bourse shoots/tree; mean 19/tree for a total of 94-162 leaves/tree, average = 128).  
u From all leaves on 15 Redcort clusters/tree (range 71 –114 leaves/tree, mean 93). 
t From all leaves on 15 Golden Delicious terminals/tree (range 141 – 401 leaves/tree, mean 300). 
s All fruitlets on 15 Jerseymac clusters/tree were evaluated for scab (range 24 – 59 fruit/tree, average = 41). 
r From evaluation of 75 (or all available)Redcort fruit/tree (range 15 to 77, mean 68/tree).w  

q Means separations by Fisher's Protected LSD (P≤0.05) after angular transformation. Arithmetic means are reported. 
p From evaluation of 75 (or all available) Golden Delicious fruit/tree (range 15 to 87, mean 69/tree). 
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APPLE (Malus X domestica Golden Delicious’) D. A. Rosenberger and F. W. Meyer  
 Flyspeck; Zygophiala jamaicensis Cornell’s Hudson Valley Laboratory 
 Sooty blotch; disease complex PO Box 727, Highland, NY  12528 
 
Control of Flyspeck with Phosphorous Acid, Liquid Lime-sulfur, and Other Fungicides, 2006. 

Objectives of this trial were to evaluate liquid-lime sulfur and phosphorous acid products as controls for flyspeck and to 
further evaluate how post-infection timing and spray coverage gaps during summer affect development of flyspeck. Assumptions 
at the start of this trial were (i) that flyspeck ascospores are released beginning at about petal fall, but that the ascospores are of 
relatively minor importance on apples because they are controlled by early-season sprays for apple scab; (ii) conidia produced on 
hosts in orchard perimeters are blown into orchards starting at about 270 hr of accumulated wetting counting from petal fall and 
account for most fruit infections; (iii) after flyspeck conidia land on apple fruit, the flyspeck fungus requires 270 hr of 
accumulated wetting (hr-aw) in the absence of fungicide inhibition before lesions appear on fruit; (iv) that fungicides would 
arrest growth of flyspeck on fruit for the shorter of either 21 days or the period required to accumulate two inches of rain. Using 
these assumptions, we wished to determine if flyspeck appearance would coincide with 270 hr-aw when wetting hours that 
occurred during periods of fungicide protection were excluded. 

Treatments were applied in a randomized block design in a 9-yr-old orchard containing Golden Delicious (GD) and Ginger 
Gold (GG) apples on MM.111 rootstocks with M.9 interstems. The test block has poor air drainage and is surrounded by 
hedgerows and woodlots on three sides. Treatments were replicated four times in plots containing one tree of each cultivar. 
Sprays were applied to drip using a handgun and a high-pressure sprayer set at 200 psi. Early season fungicides were applied to 
prevent scab, rust, and mildew. The last scab fungicides (Nova 40W 3.3 oz/A + Polyram 80DF 2.7 lb/A) were applied 8 June 
using an airblast sprayer. Protection from this application was depleted by 25 Jun when heavy rains brought the total rain accu-
mulation since 8 June to 2.77 inches.  Hr-aw from petal fall totaled 324 on 24 Jun, so flyspeck conidia from non-orchard hosts 
were available for infecting fruit when fungicide residues were depleted on 25 Jun. For GD, treatments were initiated 30 June 
following a protection gap of 43 hr-aw counting from 25 June. Treatments were applied again on 10 July. However, the GG trees 
in each plot were not sprayed until 19 Jul at the time when GD trees received their third summer application. This delay resulted 
in a protection gap of 128 hr-aw counting from 25 Jun for GG fruit. Both cultivars were sprayed on 28 Jul and 10 Aug, and GD 
received a final application on 31 Aug, one day after GG fruit were harvested. Protection gaps occurred 8-10 Aug (8 hr-aw) and 
27-30 Aug (44 hr-aw) for a total of 179 "fungicide-free" hr-aw for GG fruit harvested 30 Aug. For GD, fungicide protection from 
the 31 Aug sprays was depleted by heavy rains on 14 Sep. From 14 Sep until harvest on 3 Oct, GD fruit were exposed to 181 hr-
aw, bringing the total potential flyspeck incubation period to 276 hr-aw for GD fruit. 

On 30 Aug, 50 fruit per tree (or all available fruit if less than 50) were harvested from GG trees and were evaluated for fly-
speck. Beginning on 21 Aug, 25 GD fruit/tree were observed for flyspeck without detaching fruit from the trees.  Fruit were 
considered infected if any flyspeck colonies were observed anywhere on the fruit.  The same method was used to re-evaluate 
fruit at arbitrary intervals until harvest.  GD fruit were harvested on 3 Oct (50 fruit per tree or all available if less than 50) and 
were observed for flyspeck, sooty blotch and fruit rots. Severity of sooty blotch and flyspeck (SBFS) was assessed by deter-
mining the proportion of harvested fruit that would not meet the USDA Extra Fancy grade solely because of these infections. 

The same pattern of fungicide effectiveness was observed for both GG and GD fruit, but the GD data provided more statistical 
separations among treatments. Four applications of lime-sulfur at 2 qt and 4 qt, but not at 1 qt, per 100 gal controlled flyspeck 
just as well as four sprays of Topsin M plus Captan (the commercial standard). However, when lime sulfur at 1 qt/100 gal was 
applied six times, or roughly every 10 days rather than every 21 days, it worked nearly as well as the higher rates. The six-spray 
program with Phostrol (a phosphorous acid product that is labeled for disease control) and Nutri-Phite (a similar product with no 
disease control label) provided better SBFS control on GD than a four spray program of Captan alone.  Because captan was 
included in the last two sprays of Phostrol and Nutri-Phite, it is impossible to know whether these phosphorous acid products are 
active in their own right, whether they enhance activity of Captan, or whether their activity against SBFS is due a combination 
factors.  Flint and Sovran treatments resulted in more out-of-grade fruit due to SBFS than did the Topsin-Captan combination in 
this trial where fungistatic activity was critical. The 6-spray programs involving Phostrol and liquid lime sulfur at 1 qt were also 
more effective than 4-spray programs of Flint or Sovran. Pristine controlled flyspeck on GD better than did Flint, but Pristine 
was comparable to Sovran. 

Most of the treatments failed to completely suppress flyspeck on GG even though our calculations indicated that fruit at 
harvest had been exposed to protection gaps of only 179 hr-aw.  Except for the captan and control treatments, flyspeck infections 
on GG were usually quite small and would not have caused the fruit to be down-graded. For GD fruit, appearance of flyspeck on 
control fruit on 21 Aug was consistent with what might be expected given that these fruit had been exposed to 276 hr-aw from 
petal fall.  By 22 Sep when protection gaps for GD fruit totaled 171 hr-aw, some flyspeck was evident on GD in even the best 
treatments. However, the better treatments (e.g., Pristine, Topsin M-plus-Captan) controlled flyspeck at a commercially 
acceptable level through 3 Oct (276 hr-aw).  Thus, our assumptions about duration of fungistasis when fungicides are applied to 
pre-existing flyspeck infections may need to be adjusted if we wish to predict first appearance of flyspeck on fruit.  However, 
the assumptions used for this trial proved reasonably accurate for predicting when flyspeck severity will reach commercially 
damaging levels in orchards with protection gaps during summer.
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Material and rate of        Sprays appliedz         
formulated product per     July         Aug              % Ginger Gold fruit withy   
100 gal of spray 19 28 10 31 Flyspeck Sooty blotch Fruit rots 
Control .......................................................  ..........  ..........  ..........  .....................  57.5     cx 2.9 a 6.7 a 
Captan 80W  10 oz ................................... X ........  ......... X ....... X ....................  13.7   b 0.0 a 3.9 a 
Nutri-Phite Magnum  20 fl oz .................. X ....... X ..... Xcw .... Xc ...................    9.9 ab 0.0 a 5.7 a 
Phostrol  20 fl oz ...................................... X ....... X ...... Xc ..... Xc ...................    0.5 a 0.0 a 2.9 a 
Liquid lime-sulfur  4 qt  ........................... X ........  ......... X ....... X ....................    0.0 a 0.0 a 8.8 a 
Liquid lime-sulfur  2 qt  ........................... X ........  ......... X ....... X ....................    3.4 ab 0.0 a 0.5 a 
Liquid lime-sulfur  1 qt  ........................... X ........  ......... X ....... X ....................    6.6 ab 0.5 a 7.7 a 
Liquid lime-sulfur  1 qt ............................ X ....... X ....... X ....... X ....................    0.5 a 0.0 a 3.9 a 
Flint 50W  0.67 oz  ................................... X ........  ......... X ....... X ....................    3.0 ab 0.5 a 1.4 a 
Sovran 50W  1.33 oz  ............................... X ........  ......... X ....... X ....................    8.1 ab 0.0 a 3.0 a 
Pristine 38W  4.8 oz  ................................ X ........  ......... X ....... X ....................    7.4 ab 0.0 a 1.0 a 
Captanv + Topsin M 70W  4 oz ................ X ........  ......... X ....... X ....................    0.0 a 0.0 a 6.4 a 
 
Material and rate of     Spray Schedule          % Golden Delicious fruit with flyspeck when observed on: u  
formulated product per Jun        July       Aug         Aug                 Sep             Oct 
100 gal of spray 30 10 19 28 10 31 21 28   6 18 22 27    3 
Control .......................................  ......  .......  ......  ......  ......  .....  22  bw 51  b 100   c 100   d  100   d 100    d 100         g 
Captan 80W  10 oz ................... X ....  ..... X .....  ..... X .... X ...    0 a 0 a 8  b 25  c    63   c 44   c   44        f 
Nutri-Phite Magnum  20 fl oz Xtw .. X ... X ... X .. Xcw . Xc ..    0 a 0 a 0 a 0 ad      0 a 4 ab   14    cd  
Phostrol 20 fl oz ..................... Xtw .. X ... X ... X .. Xcw . Xc ..    0 a 0 a 0 a 0 ad      1 ab 0 a     5 abc 
Liquid lime-sulfur  4 qt  ........... X ....  ..... X .....  ..... X .... X ...    0 a 0 a 0 a 0 a      1 ab 2 ab     1 a 
Liquid lime-sulfur  2 qt  ........... X ....  ..... X .....  ..... X .... X ...    0 a 0 a 0 a 0 a      4 ab 10   b     7 abc 
Liquid lime-sulfur  1 qt  ........... X ....  ..... X .....  ..... X .... X ...    0 a 0 a 12  b 19   c    27    c 30    c   32       ef 
Liquid lime-sulfur  1 qt ............ X ... X ... X ... X .... X .... X ...    0 a 0 a 0 a 0 a      4 ab 10   b     8  bc 
Flint 50W  0.67 oz  ................... X ....  ..... X .....  ..... X .... X ...    0 a 0 a 0 a 0 a      6   b 11   b   19     de 
Sovran 50W  1.33 oz  ............... X ....  ..... X .....  ..... X .... X ...    0 a 0 a 0 a 3 ab      6   b 7 ab   11    cd 
Pristine 38 W  4.8 oz  ............... X ....  ..... X .....  ..... X .... X ...    0 a 0 a 0 a 0 a      2 ab 5 ab     5 abc 
Captan + Topsin M 4 ozv .......... X ....  ..... X .....  ..... X .... X ...    0 a 0 a 0 a 4  b      2 ab 4 ab     4 ab 
 
Material and rate of                          % of Golden Delicious fruit harvested 3 Oct 06: t    
formulated product per out of grade  sooty black/white out of grade  
100 gal of sprayb due to SBFSs flyspeck blotch rot due to russetr 
Control ................................................... 99.6         gw  100.0         g 100.0       e 14.3 a 53.4 a 
Captan 80W  10 oz ................................ 29.5        f    44.0        f 13.5    cd 5.0 a 52.0 a 
Nutri-Phite Magnum 20 fl oz (6 appl.) .... 4.5   bcd    14.0    cd 2.5 ab 1.0 a 79.1 a 
Phostrol  20 fl oz (6 appl.) ....................... 0.5 ab      5.0 abc 0.0 a 1.9 a 67.9 a 
Liquid lime-sulfur  4 qt  .......................... 0.5 ab      0.5 a 0.5 ab 15.2 a 72.7 a 
Liquid lime-sulfur  2 qt  .......................... 2.5 abc      6.5 abc 5.0 abc 4.5 a 49.7 a 
Liquid lime-sulfur  1 qt (4 appl.) ........... 14.8       e    31.5       ef 22.5      d 5.8 a 54.2 a 
Liquid lime-sulfur  1 qt (6 appl.) ............. 0.0 a      7.5   bc 0.5 ab 7.4 a 54.4 a 
Flint 50W  0.67 oz  ................................ 10.0      de    19.4     de 9.0  bcd 3.9 a 68.1 a 
Sovran 50W  1.33 oz  .............................. 5.6    cde    10.7    cd 5.6 abc 3.1 a 52.9 a 
Pristine 38 WDG  4.8 oz  ........................ 1.0 abc      5.0 abc 3.0 ab 2.0 a 67.6 a 
Captanv + Topsin M 45 WDG  4 oz ........ 0.0 a      4.0 ab 0.0 a 5.2 a 60.2 a 
z The last scab fungicides (Nova 40W 3.3 oz/A + Polyram 80DF 2.7 lb/A) were applied 8 June; treatments were then applied on 

dates indicated. 
y Ginger Gold fruit were harvested 30 Aug.  Numbers harvested per tree ranged from 6 – 53 with a mean number of 43. 
x Numbers within columns followed by the same small letter do not differ significantly Fisher’s Protected LSD P=0.05.  The 

angular transformation was used for statistical analysis and arithmetic means are reported. 
w Combined with Captan 80W 10 oz (=Xc) or with Topsin M 70WDG  4 oz (=Xt). 
v Captan 80W 10 oz + Topsin M 70W  4 oz 
u Twenty-five fruit/tree were observed on the tree for flyspeck on dates indicated.   
t Golden Delicious were harvested on 3 Oct.  Numbers per tree ranged from 28 – 51 with a mean of 49. 
s Percent fruit that did not meet standards for USDA Extra Fancy due to the combination of flyspeck and sooty blotch. 
r Percent fruit that did not meet standards for USDA Extra Fancy due to fruit surface russetting. 



Comparison of accumulated hours of wetting and development of flyspeck for the 2006 flyspeck trial at the Hudson Valley Lab.  Accumulated wetting for the 
control plots included wetting periods detected after 25 June, the date when residues from the last fungicide spray on 8 June were considered compromised.  
Accumulated wetting during spray gaps was calculated by including hours of wetting that occurred anytime after the last spray had accumulated either 2.0 inches 
of rainfall or 21 days with <2.0 inches of rainfall.  Graphs on the right are expanded versions of the same graphs as are shown on the left. 
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APPLE (Malus ×domestica ‘Honeycrisp,’ ‘Cameo’)  D. A. Rosenberger, F. W. Meyer,  
 Blue mold; Penicillium expansum             A. L. Rugh, and R. W. Christiana  
 Gray mold; Botrytis cinerea  Cornell’s Hudson Valley Laboratory 
 White rot: Botryosphaeria dothidea  PO Box 727, Highland, NY  12528  
 Black rot: Botryosphaeria obtusa  
 Bitter rot: Colletotrichum sp. 
 Unidentified decays 
 
Effects of preharvest sprays on development of postharvest decays, 2005-2006. 
 

The objectives of this trial were to determine if preharvest sprays of Pristine, Scala, Flint, or Topsin M-plus-Captan would 
control postharvest decays and how timing of preharvest sprays would affect efficacy. The test block consisted of 5-yr-old 
trees of Honeycrisp and Cameo on M.9 rootstocks. Fungicides were applied using three different preharvest timing regimes. 
Plots containing one tree of each cultivar were established in a randomized complete block design with four replications. 
Trees were maintained during the early part of the season using Nova plus Penncozeb to control scab, mildew and rust 
diseases.  All plots received early-summer fungicides as follows: Topsin M 70WSB 12 oz/A + Ziram Granuflo 76WDG 3 
lb/A on 1 Jul; Topsin M 70WSB 12 oz/A + Ziram Granuflo 76WDG 4.3 lb/A on 19 Jul.  The test fungicides were applied to 
drip using a handgun. Applications were made on 3 Aug, 24, Aug, 7 Sep, 20 Sep, and 19 Aug, but not all plots were sprayed 
on all of those dates.  

To ensure higher inoculum levels for the Cameo fruit, fruit were inoculated with spores of P. expansum and B. cinerea 
produced in lab cultures. A spore suspension containing 1,744 spores/ml of a benzimidazole-resistant isolate of B. cinerea 
and 10,000 spores/ml of the benzimidazole-sensitive P. expansum isolate P-99 was misted onto Cameo trees one day prior to 
harvest and about 5 hr after the last fungicide treatments had been applied.  The spore suspension was generated by washing 
B. cinerea spores from 35-day-old cultures growing on V-8 juice agar and by washing P. expansum spores from 12-day-old 
cultures growing on potato dextrose agar.  Three gallons of the combined spore suspension were applied to the 58 Cameo 
trees by misting opposite sides of each tree using a backpack Solo sprayer.  Approximately 172 ml of spore suspension were 
applied to each tree, resulting in delivery of 2.99x105 spores of B. cinerea and 1.72x106 spores of P. expansum to each tree.  

The number of P. expansum spores on Honeycrisp and Cameo fruit surfaces was determined just prior to harvest by 
collecting and washing fruit samples from all four control plots of Honeycrisp, whereas a single composite sample was 
collected from control plots of Cameo. Samples consisted of 10 fruit, and these were individually washed in 500 ml of sterile 
distilled water containing 0.01% Tween 20.  Apples from each sample were sequentially submersed and swirled in the wash 
solution for 30 sec to dislodge spores from the surfaces of the fruit.  The wash water was filtered through a 47-mm diameter 
Millipore filter made up of mixed cellulose esters and having a pore size of 0.45 µm. The filter was then washed in 5 ml of 
sterile distilled water containing 0.01% Tween 20 by placing the filters into 25 ml glass test tubes and shaking vigorously for 
10 sec.  A 100 µl aliquot of the wash solution was then spread onto each of 5 plates of the selective medium, DG18-P agar. 
Plates were incubated at 25 °C for 7 days, after which all visible colonies on the plates were counted.  Arbitrarily selected 
colonies from each plate were sub-cultured onto CYA plates for species identification. Results were converted to numbers of 
P. expansum per fruit.  

Fruit were harvested at maturity at the same times as in commercial orchards. Thirty-five Honeycrisp fruit and 40 Cameo 
fruit were arbitrarily selected from each tree.  As they were harvested, each fruit was wounded on a single face using a wood 
block with two protruding nails to create two wounds that were approximately 5 mm deep by 4 mm diameter. The wounded 
fruit were placed into storage crates and were moved to a cold air storage room within four hours of harvest.  Honeycrisp 
fruit harvested 8 Sep were held at 39° F until 31 Oct, at 36.5° F from 1-16 Nov, and at 35.5° F from 17 Nov until fruit were 
evaluated on 19 Jan except that the temperature gradually rose to 50° F over a 6 day period in late November when the cooler 
malfunctioned. Cameo fruit harvested 20 Oct where held at 36° F until 8 Feb. To promote further development of decay 
Cameo fruit were subjected to a post-storage shelf life test in which fruit were held at 100% relative humidity for an 
additional 10 days.  Mean temperature during the shelf-life test 60.2 °F.  At the end of the shelf life test, fruit were too 
senescent to be considered edible, but the shelf life test allowed evaluation of fungicide effectiveness under conditions of 
increasing susceptibility that occurred as fruit became senescent.  During post-storage evaluations, the probable cause of 
decays (P. expansum, B. cinerea, Botryosphaeria sp., Colletotrichum sp., or “unrecognized”) was recorded for each fruit 
based on symptoms observed. All of the data were analyzed using SuperANOVA software for the Macintosh computer 
(Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA). Data were analyzed utilizing a two-way or factorial design to evaluate effects of four 
fungicide treatments each tested in three different application schedules.  With this design, the grand means for effects of 
fungicides were derived from observations from 12 trees, thereby creating a powerful analysis for detecting main effects of 
fungicides. 

For both cultivars, fungicide treatments (but not fungicide timing) affected the incidence of total decays (all causes 
combined) and incidence of decays listed as "unrecognized" based on fruit symptoms. Isolations made from 48 Honeycrisp 
and 27 Cameo apples with “unrecognized” decays revealed that 79% of the “unrecognized” decays in Honeycrisp and 81% in 
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Cameo were attributable to Alternaria species.  No effects of either fungicide or spray timing were detected in separate 
analyses for decays identified as being caused by any one of the following: P. expansum, B. cinerea, Botryosphaeria sp., or 
Colletotrichum sp.  Effect of treatment schedules was not significant in any of the analyses, nor were there any interactions 
between fungicide treatments and spray timings.  Scala provided the best control and, when comparing grand means across 
all three spray timing regimes, it was consistently superior to treatments involving Flint and Topsin M plus Captan. Scala was 
also superior to Pristine in the comparisons involving total decays on Honeycrisp and "unknown" decays on Cameo.  In the 
other two analyses, however, effectiveness of Pristine was midway between the effectiveness of Scala and that of the other 
two treatments.  

The incidence of decays caused by P. expansum and B. cinerea was unexpectedly low in this trial. Even though fruit were 
wounded at harvest and inoculum was misted onto Cameo fruit prior to harvest, the highest incidences P. expansum and B. 
cinerea observed for any treatment were 14.2 and 10.5 percent, respectively. Enumeration of P. expansum present on fruit 
surfaces in unsprayed control plots at harvest revealed a mean of 30 conidia per fruit for Honeycrisp and 1,530 per fruit for 
Cameo. The low incidences of decays caused by P. expansum and B. cinerea may have resulted, at least in part, from the fact 
that fruit were not wetted after harvest by rain, postharvest treatment, or condensation of moisture onto cold fruit in the 
storage. Thus, spores may not have been present at wound sites. Also, the relatively large wounds we created and the low 
relative humidity in the cold storage rooms may have combined to allow rapid drying and "healing" of wounds. Fungicides 
might have performed differently in comparison to one another if a larger proportion of decays in this experiment had been 
attributable to P. expansum, B. cinerea, or Botryosphaeria species.   
 

 Percent Honeycrisp fruit with decay (all causes combined) on 19 January 

Fungicide and rate of  
formulated product per 100 gal 

                Spray timing for fungicide application  
Grand means 
for fungicides 

3 Aug + 
7 Sep 

3 Aug + 
24 Aug 

T/C on 24 Augz 
7 Sep 

Topsin M 70WSB 4 oz + Captan 80W 10 oz ................................  24.3   b 38.9   b 21.5 ab 28.2   b 
Pristine 38WDG  4.8 oz ................................................................  8.5 ab 24.6 ab 18.8 ab 17.4   b 
Scala 600SC  3.3 fl oz ...................................................................  10.3 a 9.4 a 8.6 a 9.4 a 
Flint 50W  0.8 oz ...........................................................................  20.3 ab 24.3 ab 30.8   b 25.1   b 
Grand means for schedule .............................................................  16.3 24.3 19.9   
z All plots on this schedule were treated with Topsin M 70WSB  4 oz/100 plus Captan 80W  10 oz/100 on 24 Aug 2005 

followed by the designated treatments on 7 Sep. 
y Means within columns followed by the same lower-case letter within are not significantly different (P≤0.05) as 

determined by applying the LSD test to means from a 2-way analysis of four fungicide treatments each tested in three 
different application schedules. The arcsine transformation was used for statistical analyses, but arithmetic means are 
shown in the table.  P-values for effects of fungicides, spray timing, and the fungicide X spray timing interaction were 
0.001, 0.201, and 0.826, respectively. Incidence of decays in unsprayed controls was  29.8%. 

 
 Percent Honeycrisp fruit with "unrecognized" decays on 19 January z 

Fungicide and rate of  
formulated product per 100 gal 

            Spray timing for fungicide application  
Grand means 
for fungicides 

3 Aug + 
7 Sep 

3 Aug + 
24 Aug 

T/C on 24 Augy 
7 Sep 

Topsin M 70WSB 4 oz + Captan 80W  10 oz .............   17.7 a x 19.3   b 21.5   b 19.5   b 
Pristine 38WDG  4.8 oz ..............................................   17.0 a 6.6 ab 18.0 ab 14.3 ab 
Scala 600SC  3.3 fl oz .................................................     9.4 a 9.5 a 7.1 a 8.7 a 
Flint 50W  0.8 oz .........................................................   18.6 a 18.7 ab 20.8 ab 19.3   b 
Grand means for schedule ...........................................   15.6 14.0 16.9  
z Based on subsequent isolations from 48 fruit with decays classified as "unrecognized," 79% of the decays were caused by 

Alternaria species with the remainder attributable to Botryosphaeria and Colletotrichum species. 
y All plots on this schedule were treated with Topsin M 70WSB  4 oz/100 plus Captan 80W  10 oz/100 on 24 Aug 2005 

followed by the designated treatments on 7 Sep. 
x Means within columns followed by the same lower-case letter within are not significantly different (P≤0.05) as 

determined by applying the LSD test to means from a 2-way analysis of four fungicide treatments each tested in three 
different application schedules. The arcsine transformation was used for statistical analyses, but arithmetic means are 
shown in the table.  P-values for effects of fungicides, spray timing, and the fungicide X spray timing interaction were 
0.011, 0.486, and 0.910, respectively.  Incidence of decays in unsprayed controls was 19.8%. 
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 Percent Cameo fruit with decay (all causes combined) on 18 February 

Fungicide and rate of  
formulated product per 100 gal 

        Spray timing for fungicide application  
Grand means 
for fungicides 

3 Aug + 
7 Sep 

3 & 24 Aug, 
20 Sep 

T/C on 24 Augz 

7 Sep +19 Oct 

Topsin M 70WSB 4 oz + Captan 80W  10 oz ............  29.5 a y 37.3   b 30.2 ab 32.5   b 
Pristine 38WDG  4.8 oz .............................................  41.3 a 30.8 ab 10.6 a 27.6 ab 
Scala 600SC  3.3 fl oz ................................................   7.3 a 12.3 a 11.6 a 13.9 a 
Flint 50W  0.8 oz ........................................................  41.3 a 40.8   b 44.1   b 42.0   b 
Grand means for schedule ..........................................  32.3 30.3 24.6  
z All plots on this schedule were treated with Topsin M 70WSB  4 oz/100 plus Captan 80W  10 oz/100 on 24 Aug 2005 

followed by the designated treatments on 7 Sep and 19 Oct. 
y Means within columns followed by the same lower-case letter within are not significantly different (P≤0.05) as 

determined by applying the LSD test to means from a 2-way analysis of four fungicide treatments each tested in three 
different application schedules. The arcsine transformation was used for statistical analyses, but arithmetic means are 
shown in the table.  P-values for effects of fungicides, spray timing, and the fungicide X spray timing interaction were 
0.010, 0.627, and  0.322, respectively. Incidence of decays in unsprayed controls was 33.6%. 

 
 

 Percent Cameo fruit with "unrecognized" decays on 18 February 
 
Fungicide and rate of  
formulated product per 100 gal 

          Spray timing for fungicide application   
3 Aug + 

7 Sep 
3 & 24 Aug 

20 Sep 
T/C on 24 Augy 

7 Sep +19 Oct 
Grand means 
for fungicides 

Topsin M 70WSB 4 oz + Captan 80W  10 oz .............  25.1 a x 30.4   b 25.5 ab 27.2   b 
Pristine 38WDG  4.8 oz ..............................................  34.4 a 25.8 ab 10.0 a 23.4   b 
Scala 600SC  3.3 fl oz .................................................  16.7 a 7.4 a 9.9 a 11.5 a 
Flint 50W  0.8 oz .........................................................  27.5 a 30.7   b 32.7   b 30.3   b 
Grand means for schedule ...........................................  25.9 23.6 19.8  
z Based on subsequent isolations from 27 fruit with decays classified as "unrecognized," 81% of the decays were caused by 

Alternaria species with the remainder attributable to Botryosphaeria and Colletotrichum species. 
y All plots on this schedule were treated with Topsin M 70WSB  4 oz/100 plus Captan 80W  10 oz/100 on 24 Aug 2005 

followed by the designated treatments on 7 Sep. 
x Means within columns followed by the same lower-case letter within are not significantly different (P≤0.05) as 

determined by applying the LSD test to means from a 2-way analysis of four fungicide treatments each tested in three 
different application schedules. The arcsine transformation was used for statistical analyses, but arithmetic means are 
shown in the table.  P-values for effects of fungicides, spray timing, and the fungicide X spray timing interaction were 
0.037,  0.756, and 0.297, respectively.  Incidence of decays in unsprayed controls was 21.8%. 
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APPLE (Malus ×domestica 'Empire', ‘Honeycrisp’)  D. A. Rosenberger, F. W. Meyer,  
 Blue mold; Penicillium expansum            A. L. Rugh, and R. W. Christiana  
 Gray mold; Botrytis cinerea  Cornell’s Hudson Valley Laboratory 
   PO Box 727, Highland, NY  12528  
 
Efficacy of BAS 500F, 510F, and 516F for controlling blue mold and gray mold of apple, 2005-06. 
 
 Honeycrisp fruit were harvested at commercial maturity on 14 Sep 2005 and were stored at 39 °F until the 
experiment was initiated. Fruit were removed from the cooler on 22 Sep and were individually wounded on a 
single face prior to treatment and inoculation. A single wound approximately one-eighth in. deep by one-sixteenth 
in. diameter was made on the side of each fruit using a cork with a protruding nail. As fruit were wounded, they 
were placed into baskets that were subsequently submerged and agitated in treatment solutions for 30 sec.  Each 
treatment was replicated four times using 20 fruit per replicate, and fruit were assigned to replicates based on 
proportion of the fruit surface with red color. After drying for several hours, fruit were placed on spring cushion 
trays with the wounded side up. Each wound was inoculated with 500 spores of Botrytis cinerea by using a micro-
pipette to place a 10µl droplet of spore suspension on the wound surface.  The spores came from a benzimidazole-
resistant isolate of B. cinerea provided by Dr. Phil Brune, Syngenta Corporation, Hudson, NY. The inoculum was 
prepared by washing spores from 23-day-old cultures growing on V-8 juice agar, determining spore concentra-
tions with a hemacytometer, and then adjusting the final stock solution to a spore density of 50,000 spores per ml.  
After inoculum droplets dried on the fruit, the fruit were packed in plywood boxes and were stored in a cold 
room. Storage temperatures were monitored with a Hobo temperature recorder programmed to record tempera-
tures every 5 min. The cold room was held at 39° F until 31 Oct, at 36.5° F from 1-16 Nov, and at 35.5° F from 
17 Nov until the experiment was terminated except that the temperature gradually rose to 50° F over a 6 day 
period in late November when the cooler malfunctioned. Fruit were observed for decay after 60 days of cold 
storage. 
 Empires apples used for the Penicillium trial were harvested on 26 Sep, one day prior to treatment and 
were held at ambient temperature over-night. At the time of harvest, the mean fruit firmness for the Empire fruit 
was 18.7 lb and the mean starch index was 3.3 as determined using the Blanpied-Silsby starch index.  On 27 Sep, 
fruit were wounded on a single hemisphere using a large cork fitted with three finishing nails spaced about three-
eighth in. apart in a triangular pattern. Wounds created on the fruit were approximately one-eighth in. deep by 
one-sixteenth in. diameter. Wounded apples were subsequently dip-inoculated for 30 sec. in a suspension of 1x104 
spores/ml of P. expansum from the benzimidazole-sensitive (isolate P-99). The inoculum was prepared by wash-
ing spores from 11-day-old cultures growing on acidified potato dextrose agar, determining spore concentrations 
with a hemacytometer, and then mixing the appropriate quantity of stock suspension with water so as to achieve 
the final concentration of 1x104 spores/ml. After inoculation, fruit were allowed to dry for approximately 1 hr 
before fungicide treatments were applied. After fungicide treatments had dried, fruit were laid out on spring 
cushion trays, packed in plywood boxes, and moved to a cold room where they were held at 36° F throughout the 
duration of the experiment. 
 All three concentrations of BAS 516F provided excellent control of blue mold and gray mold.  Although 
BAS 500F and BAS 510F were used individually at the same concentrations at which they occurred as com-
ponents in the BAS 516F treatments, neither BAS 500F nor BAS 510F controlled blue mold or gray mold 
effectively when used alone.  
 
Table 1: Effectiveness of BAS 516F compared to effectiveness of its two component fungicides for 

controlling Penicillium expansum in stored Empire fruit. 
Fungicide and rates % Empire fruit with blue mold Grand 
of formulated product on 9 Jan 06,  after 104 days cold storage     means for 
per 100 gal of drench full ratez half rate quarter rate fungicides 
BAS 516F 38WG  33.7 or 16.8 or 8.4 oz .......     1.0 ay 0.0 a 2.0 a 1.0 a 
BAS 500F 20WG  21.6 or 10.8 or 5.4 oz .......   16.0   b 32.0   b 41.1   b 31.7   b 
BAS 510F 70WG  12.1 or 6.0 or 3.0 oz .........   72.0     c 92.0     c 87.0     c 86.0     c 
Grand means for rate  32.0 Ax 43.3 B 43.3 B  
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Table 2: Effectiveness of BAS 516F compared to effectiveness of its two component fungicides for 

controlling Botrytis cinerea in stored Honeycrisp fruit. 
Fungicide and rates % Honeycrisp fruit with gray mold on Grand 
of formulated product 21 Nov 2005,  after 60 days cold storage     means for 
per 100 gal of drench full ratez half rate quarter rate fungicides 
BAS 516F 38WG  33.7 or 16.8 or 8.4 oz .......  2.5 ay 5.0 a 5.0 4.2 a 
BAS 500F 20WG  21.6 or 10.8 or 5.4 oz .......  23.8   b 32.5   b 32.5   b 29.6   b 
BAS 510F 70WG  12.1 or 6.0 or 3.0 oz .........  95.0     c 95.0     c 96.3     c 95.4     c 
Grand means for ratex 40.4  44.2  44.6   
z Rates as described in Table 1, footnote “z”. Incidence of decay for inoculated control fruit was 91%. 
y Statistical analyses as described in Table 1, footnote “y.” The P-value for the fungicide X rate interaction 

in this analysis was 0.933.  
x Grand means for rate-effects were not significantly different (P=0.597) 
 
 

z Full rate, half rate, and quarter rate refer to the first, second, and third rates listed after each product in the 
first column of the table. Incidence of decay for inoculated control fruit was 80%. 

y Means within columns followed by the same lower-case letter within are not significantly different 
(P≤0.05) as determined by apply the LSD test to means from a 2-way analysis of three fungicides each 
tested at three different rates. The P-value for the fungicide X rate interaction in this analysis was 0.056. 
The arcsine transformation was used for statistical analyses, but arithmetic means are shown in the table. 

x Grand means within the row followed by the same upper-case letter are not significantly different (P≤0.05) 
as determined by apply the LSD test to means from a 2-way analysis of three fungicides each tested at 
three different rates. 

Table 3: Effectiveness of BAS 516F compared to effectiveness of its two component fungicides for 
controlling lesion size of Botrytis cinerea in stored Honeycrisp fruit. 

Fungicide and rates Lesion diameter (mm)z on Grand 
of formulated product 21 Nov 2005,  after 60 days cold storage     means for 
per 100 gal of drench full rate y half rate quarter rate fungicides 
BAS 516F 38WG  33.7 or 16.8 or 8.4 oz .......  0.5 ax 0.4 a 0.5 a 0.5 a 
BAS 500F 20WG  21.6 or 10.8 or 5.4 oz .......  4.1 a 7.3   b 7.3   b 6.2  b 
BAS 510F 70WG  12.1 or 6.0 or 3.0 oz .........  32.6   b 34.7     c 33.7     c 33.7   c 
Grand means for rate w 12.4  13.8  14.1   
z Lesion diameters were measured across the center of the wounds.  Means shown are from only those fruit 

that developed decay except that a zero was used as the mean value for replicates in which none of the 
fruit developed decay. 

y Full rate, half rate, and quarter rate refer to the first, second, and third rates listed after each product in the 
first column of the table. Incidence of decay for inoculated control fruit in this experiment was 91%. 

x Means within columns followed by the same lower-case letter within are not significantly different 
(P≤0.05) as determined by apply the LSD test to means from a 2-way analysis of three fungicide each 
tested at three different rates. The P-value for the fungicide X rate interaction in this analysis was 0.901. 

w Grand means for rate-effects were not significantly different (P=0.53).  
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APPLE (Malus ×domestica 'Empire', ‘Honeycrisp’)  D. A. Rosenberger, F. W. Meyer,  
 Blue mold; Penicillium expansum            A. L. Rugh, and R. W. Christiana  
 Gray mold; Botrytis cinerea  Cornell’s Hudson Valley Laboratory 
   PO Box 727, Highland, NY  12528  

 

Effectiveness of V-10135 compared to other postharvest fungicides used on apples, 2005-06. 

 Postharvest fungicides were evaluated to determine their effectiveness for controlling blue mold and gray mold in 
wound-inoculated fruit during cold storage.  Honeycrisp fruit were harvested at commercial maturity on 14 Sep 2005 and 
were held stored at 39 °F until the experiment was initiated.  Fruit were removed from the cooler on 22 Sep and were indi-
vidually wounded on a single face prior to treatment and inoculation. A single wound approximately one-eighth in. deep by 
one-sixteenth in. diameter was made on the side of each fruit using a cork with a protruding nail. As fruit were wounded, they 
were placed into baskets that were subsequently submerged and agitated in treatment solutions for 30 sec.  Each treatment 
was replicated four times using 20 fruit per replicate, and fruit were assigned to replicates based on proportion of the fruit 
surface with red color. After drying for several hours, fruit were placed on spring cushion trays with the wounded side up. 
Each wound was inoculated with 500 spores of Botrytis cinerea by using a micropipette to place a 10µl droplet of spore 
suspension on the wound surface.  The spores came from a benzimidazole-resistant isolate of B. cinerea provided by Dr. Phil 
Brune, Syngenta Corporation, Hudson, NY. The inoculum was prepared by washing spores from 23-day-old cultures grow-
ing on V-8 juice agar, determining spore concentrations with a hemacytometer, and then adjusting the final stock solution to 
a spore density of 50,000 spores per ml.  After inoculum droplets dried on the fruit, the fruit were packed in plywood boxes 
and were stored in a cold room. Storage temperatures were monitored with a Hobo temperature recorder programmed to 
record temperatures every 5 min. The cold room was held at 39° F until 31 Oct, at 36.5° F from 1-16 Nov, and at 35.5° F 
from 17 Nov until the experiment was terminated except that the temperature gradually rose to 50° F over a 6 day period in 
late November when the cooler malfunctioned. Fruit were observed for decay after 60 and again after 90 and 127 days of 
cold storage. 

 The treatment solutions used to treat the Honeycrisp apples were held in covered 30-gal plastic garbage cans for 5 days 
and were then used to treat Empire fruit that were inoculated with Penicillium expansum. The Botrytis inoculum for the 
Honeycrisp trial described above was applied to apples AFTER they had been treated with fungicides, thereby eliminating 
the possibility that inoculum was carried from one trial to the next in treatment solutions.  Before the treatment solutions 
were re-used for the Penicillium trial, they were agitated using small brooms to ensure that any material that had settled to the 
bottom of the tanks was resuspended. Empires apples used for the Penicillium trial were harvested on 26 Sep, one day prior 
to treatment and were held at ambient temperature over-night. At the time of harvest, the mean fruit firmness for the Empire 
fruit was 18.7 lb and the mean starch index was 3.3 as determined using the Blanpied-Silsby starch index.  On 27 Sep, fruit 
were wounded on a single hemisphere using a large cork fitted with three finishing nails spaced about three-eighth in. apart in 
a triangular pattern. Wounds created on the fruit were approximately one-eighth in. deep by one-sixteenth in. diameter. 
Wounded apples were subsequently dip-inoculated for 30 sec. in a suspension of 1x104 spores/ml of P. expansum from the 
benzimidazole-sensitive (isolate P-99). The inoculum was prepared by washing spores from 11-day-old cultures growing on 
acidified potato dextrose agar, determining spore concentrations with a hemacytometer, and then mixing the appropriate 
quantity of stock suspension with water so as to achieve the final concentration of 1x104 spores/ml. After inoculation, fruit 
were allowed to dry for approximately 1 hr before fungicide treatments were applied. Only the highest rate (1.25 lb of 
formulated material per 100 gallons of treatment solution) was used for the Honeycrisp-Botrytis trial.  For the Empire-
Penicillium trial, that same solution was re-used for the high-rate treatment, and that solution was then diluted twice to create 
the two lower rates that were tested. All of the other products used in the Penicillium trial were similarly held in solution for 
the 5 days before the Penicillium trial was initiated. To verify that V-10135 did not deteriorate during the five days in 
aqueous suspension, a fresh solution of V-10135 was prepared just prior to treatment of fruit inoculated with P. expansum.  
Comparing results from the tank of freshly mixed material with the tank of diluted product that had been held in solution for 
five days allowed us to determine if V-10135 deteriorated during the five-day holding period between the two tests. After 
fungicide treatments had dried, fruit were laid out on spring cushion trays, packed in plywood boxes, and moved to a cold 
room where they were held at 36° F throughout the duration of the experiment.  

 After 60 days, more than 90 percent of Honeycrisp fruit in the control, Mertect, and V-10135 treatments had developed 
gray mold decay whereas all of the treatments involving Penbotec, Scholar, and Pristine still had less than 10% decay. V-
10135 was ineffective against Penicillium in the Empire trial.  There was slightly more decay in the freshly mixed solution of 
V-10135 than in the solution that had been held for 5 days prior to treatment. Thus, the control failure with Penicillium 
presumably cannot be attributed to loss of activity in solution unless one assumes that the rate of 5 oz/100 gallons was too 
low to show any activity.  
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Table 1. Effectiveness of several postharvest fungicides for controlling Botrytis cinerea and Penicillium expansum in 

wound-inoculated fruit. 
Material and full rate                                 Percent fruit with decay                                
of formulated product Botrytis trial: Honeycrisp fruit Penicillium trial: Empire 

fruit 
per 100 gal of drench solution 21 Nov 05; 60 d. storage 9 Jan 06; 104 d. storage 
Control ........................................................................  .....................  91.3     c* 80.0   b* 
Mertect 340F  16 fl oz ................................................  .....................  95.0     c**    0.0 a** 
Penbotec 400SC  16 fl oz ...........................................  .....................    1.3 a    0.0 a 
Scholar 230SC  16.7 fl oz ...........................................  .....................    1.3 a    2.0 a 
Pristine 38WG  33.7 oz ..............................................  .....................    2.5 a    1.0 a 
Pristine 38W  16.8 oz .................................................  .....................    5.0 a    0.0 a 
Pristine 38WG  8.4 oz ................................................  .....................    5.0 a    2.0 a 
V-10135 20WP  20 oz ................................................  .....................  95.0     c 94.0     c 
V-10135 20WP  10 oz ................................................  .........................................................   .................  88.0   b 
V-10135 20WP  5 oz (5 days old) ..............................  .........................................................   .................  86.0   b 
V-10135 20WP  5 oz (freshly mixed) ........................  .........................................................   .................  96.0     c 
*Means within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different (Fisher’s Protected LSD test, P≤0.05). 
**The strain of B. cinerea used for inoculations was benzimidazole-resistant whereas the strain of P. expansum used in 

this trial was benzimidazole-sensitive. 
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Control of blue mold and gray mold with several rates and formulations of Scholar, 2005-06. 

Empire apples were harvested on 5 Oct and were held at 36° F until 11 Oct.  For the trial with B. cinerea, four replicates 
of 25 fruit each were wounded on a single face by using a cork with a protruding nail to create a single wound approximately 
one-eighth in. deep by one-sixteenth in. diameter. As fruit were wounded, they were placed into baskets that were subse-
quently submerged and agitated in treatment solutions for 30 sec. After drying for several hours, fruit were placed on spring 
cushion trays with the wounded side up. Each wound was inoculated with 500 spores of Botrytis cinerea by using a micro-
pipette to place a 10µl droplet of spore suspension on the wound surface. The inoculum was prepared by washing spores 
from 42 day-old cultures growing on V-8 juice agar. determining spore concentrations with a hemacytometer, and then 
adjusting the final stock solution to a spore density of 50,000 spores per ml. The benzimidazole-resistant isolate of B. cinerea 
was provided by Dr. Phil Brune, Syngenta Corporation, Hudson, NY. After inoculum droplets dried on the fruit, the fruit 
were packed in plywood boxes and were stored in a cold room set to at 36° F. Storage temperatures were monitored with a 
Hobo temperature recorder programmed to record temperatures every 5 min.  On 11 Oct when the trial was initiated, fruit 
firmness averaged 17.5 lb and the mean starch-iodine index value on the Blanpied-Silsby chart was 5.   

The treatment solutions used to treat the apples in the Botrytis trial on 11 Oct were held overnight and were re-used on 
12 Oct to treat fruit used for the P. expansum trial. The Botrytis inoculum used on 11 Oct was applied to apples after they had 
been treated with fungicides, so the treatment solutions had not been exposed to inoculum of B. cinerea.  For the trial with P. 
expansum, treatments were applied to four replications that each contained 25 wounded fruit. The fruit were wounded on a 
single hemisphere using a large cork fitted with three finishing nails spaced about three-eighth in. apart in a triangular pat-
tern. Wounds on the fruit were approximately one-eighth in. deep by one-sixteenth in. diameter. In the trial with P. expan-
sum, fruit were inoculated before they were treated with fungicides. Inoculation was done by submersing the wounded fruit 
for 30 sec. in an inoculum suspension containing 1x104 spores/ml of which 50 percent were benzimidazole-sensitive (P-99) 
and 50 percent benzimidazole-resistant spores (P-301). The inoculum suspension was prepared by washing spores from 19-
day-old cultures growing on acidified potato dextrose agar plates, determining initial spore densities with a hemacytometer, 
and then combining appropriate amounts of each stock suspension to produce a final suspension containing equal numbers of 
spores from each isolate. After inoculation, fruit were allowed to dry for approximately 1 hr before fungicide treatments were 
applied. Before the treatment solutions were re-used for the Penicillium trial, they were agitated using small brooms to ensure 
that any material that had settled to the bottom of the tanks was resuspended. Baskets of fruit were submerged and agitated in 
treatment solutions for 30 sec.  After the fruit had dried, they were laid out on spring cushion trays, packed in plywood boxes, 
and moved to a cold room where they were held at 36° F throughout the duration of the experiment. 

Treatments were grouped in several different ways for statistical analyses.  When fruit were evaluated at the end of their 
storage life on 24 and 25 February, all of the treatments provided near-perfect control of B. cinerea and all except the lowest 
rate of Scholar 230SC provided excellent control of P. expansum (Table 1).  When Scholar 50W and Scholar 230SC were 
compared at 5 different rates adjusted so that comparisons involved the same rates of active ingredient for both formulations, 
the 230SC formulation was consistently more effective than the 50W formulation (Table 2).  The lowest rate of the 230SC 
formulation did not provide acceptable control of P, expansum, but there were no significant differences among the other four 
rates.  When three rates of the 230SC formulation were tested with and without the addition of DPA, the addition of DPA 
neither increased nor decreased activity of the fungicides (Table 3).  The same analyses shown for P. expansum in Tables 2 
and 3 were also conducted with data from the Botrytis trial.  However, that data is not shown because there were no 
significant differences among treatments in the Botrytis trial due to the low incidence of disease in all of the treatments 
involving Scholar. 
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Table 1.  Control of Penicillium expansum and Botrytis cinerea in wound-inoculated apples with two rates of Penbotec and 

various rates Scholar 230SC applied alone or in combinations with DPA  

 % Empire fruit with blue mold:           % Empire fruit with 
Materials and rates 7 Feb 06 after 24 Feb 06 after gray mold 24 Feb 06 
of formulated product 118 days of 128 d. cold storage  after 129 d. cold storage 
 per 100 gal of drench solution cold storage + 7 d. shelf-life testz + 7 d. shelf-life testz 

Control ........................................................................... 85.0     cy  92.3     c 92.0   b 
Penbotec™ 400SC  8 fl oz .............................................. 0.0 a    3.0 a   2.0 a 
Penbotec™ 400SC  16 fl oz ............................................ 0.0 a    5.0 a   0.0 a 
Scholar 230SC  4.2 fl oz ................................................ 10.0   b  34.0   b   1.0 a 
Scholar 230SC  8.3 fl oz .................................................. 1.0 a    8.0 a   1.0 a 
Scholar 230SC  10.4 fl oz  ............................................... 1.0 a    6.0 a   0.0 a 
Scholar 230SC  12.5 fl oz ................................................ 1.0 a    3.0 a   0.0 a 
Scholar 230SC  16.7 fl oz ................................................ 0.0 a    2.0 a   0.0 a 
Applied with Shield Liquid DPA 1000 ppm 
 Scholar 230SC  8.3 fl oz ............................................ 0.0 a    5.0 a   0.0 a 
 Scholar 230SC  10.4 fl oz  ......................................... 0.0 a    4.0 a   0.0 a 
  Scholar 230SC  12.5 fl oz .......................................... 0.0 a    3.0 a   0.0 a 
z Fruit were held at room temperature (mean of 61.6°-F) and 100% relative humidity for 7 days after removal from cold 

storage. 
y Means within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different (Fisher’s Protected LSD test,  P ≤ 0.05). 

The arcsine transformation was used for statistical analyses, but arithmetic means are shown in the table. 
 
 
 
Table 2.  Comparison of decay control achieved with two different formulations of Scholar applied at five different rates for 
wounded Empire apples inoculated with Penicillium expansum. 

                        % Empire fruit with blue mold decay:      
Rate of Scholar    24 Feb 06 after  
(230SC or 50W) 7 Feb 06 after 118 d. cold storage 128 d. cold storage + 7 d. shelf-life testz  
per 100 gal drench 230SC 50W Grand means   230SC 50W Grand means 

Full rate (16.7 fl oz or 8 oz) ...........    0.0 ay 1.0 a 0.5 a 2.0 a 11.0 a 6.5 a 
3/4 rate (12.5 fl oz or 6 oz) ............    1.0 a 4.0 ab 2.5 ab 3.0 a 21.0 ab 12.0 a 
5/8 rate (10.4 fl oz or 5 oz) ............    1.0 a 4.0 ab 2.5 ab 6.0 a*x 27.0 ab 16.5 a 
1/2 rate (  8.3 fl oz or 4 oz) ............    1.0 a 5.0   b 3.0   b 8.0 a 13.0 a 10.5 a 
1/4 rate (  4.2 fl oz or 2 oz) ............  10.0   b 7.0   b 8.5     c 34.0   b 41.0   b 37.5   b 

Grand means for formulation ..........  2.6 Aw 4.2 B  10.6 A 22.6 B 
z Fruit were held at room temperature (mean of 61.6° F) and 100% relative humidity for 7 days after removal from cold 

storage. 
y Numbers within columns followed by the same small letter are not significantly different as determined by applying 

Fisher’s Protected LSD test (P≤0.05) to results from the 2-way analysis of 5 fungicide rates and two formulations. The 
arcsine transformation was used for statistical analyses, but arithmetic means are shown in the table.  P-values for over-all 
effects of rate, formulation, and the rate X formulation interaction were  <0.001,. 0.001, and 0.413 respectively. 

x Asterisks indicate treatments where simple means for formulations are significantly different (P≤0.05). 
w Within observation dates, grand means for formulation effects followed by the same capital letter are not significantly 

different (P≤0.05). 
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Table 3.  Comparison of decay control achieved with three rates of Scholar 230SC applied alone or in combinations with 

Shield Liquid DPA to wounded Empire apples that were inoculated with Penicillium expansum. 

                        % Empire fruit with blue mold decay:      
    24 Feb 06 after  
Rate of product 7 Feb 06 after 118 d. cold storage 128 d. cold storage + 7 d. shelf-life testz  
per 100 gal drench No DPA With DPA Grand means No DPA With DPA Grand means 

Scholar 230SC  12.5 fl oz ................  1.0 0.0 0.5 3.0 ay 3.0 a 3.0 a 
Scholar 230SC  10.4 fl oz ................  1.0 0.0 0.5 6.0 a 4.0 a 5.0 a 
Scholar 230SC    8.3 fl oz ................  1.0 0.0 0.5 8.0 a 5.0 a 6.5 a 

Grand means for DPA .....................  1.0 0.0  5.7 A 4.0 A 
z Fruit were held at room temperature (mean of 61.6° F) and 100% relative humidity for 7 days after removal from cold 

storage. 
y Numbers within columns followed by the same small letter are not significantly different as determined by applying 

Fisher’s Protected LSD test (P≤0.05) to results from the 2-way analysis of 3 fungicide rates applied with and without 
DPA. The arcsine transformation was used for statistical analyses, but arithmetic means are shown in the table.  P-values 
for over-all effects of rate, DPA treatment, and the rate X DPA interaction were  0.630, 0.661, and 0.932, respectively. 
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Evaluation of Captan as a mixing partner for new postharvest fungicides used on apples, 2005-06. 
 This experiment was conducted to determine if the activity of postharvest treatments with Mertect, Penbotec, or Scholar 
could be improved by applying these fungicides in combinations with Captan. Penbotec and Scholar are so effective that they 
usually provide complete control of P. expansum when used at full rates, so we tested these products and Mertect at both the 
recommended rates and at one-quarter of the recommended rates in a two-way design with and without Captan. Apples were 
harvested from 10-yr-old Empire trees on M.9 rootstock on 22 Sep 2005 and were stored at 36°F until this experiment was 
initiated on 18 Oct. Apples were wounded, inoculated, treated, boxed and moved to the cooler all on the same day. Mean fruit 
firmness (an indicator of fruit senescence) was 18.1 lb at the start of the experiment.  Wounds approximately one-eighth in. 
deep by one-sixteenth in. diameter were made on a single hemisphere of each apple using a large cork fitted with three finish-
ing nails spaced about three-eighth in. apart in a triangular pattern. An inoculum stock suspension consisting of 50 percent 
benzimidazole-sensitive spores (P-99) and 50 percent benzimidazole-resistant spores (P-301) was prepared by washing 
spores from 6 day-old cultures growing on acidified potato dextrose agar plates.  The spore densities of the stock suspensions 
were determined using a hemacytometer, and appropriate concentrations of each stock suspension were used to make a final 
spore suspension containing 2x104 spores/ml. Apples were inoculated by submersion for 20 seconds in the spore suspension 
and were allowed to dry approximately 2 hr before fungicide treatments were applied.  Fungicides were mixed in 15 gal of 
water held in 30-gal plastic garbage cans. Fruit were treated by submersing baskets of fruit into fungicide suspensions for 30 
sec. Temperature and pH of the treatment solutions were checked immediately after fruit were treated.  After the treated 
apples had dried for approximately 2 hr, they were placed on spring cushion trays, packed into fiberboard boxes, and moved 
to storage at 36°F.  Each treatment was replicated four times using 25 apples per replicate. Fruit were evaluated after 62, 91, 
and 121 days of cold storage, and fruit were considered decayed if one or more of the wound sites showed evidence of 
infection. 
 There were no significant differences among fruit receiving no fungicide (Control, no captan), Captan alone (Control + 
Captan), or Mertect 16 fl oz alone for any of the three observation dates.  When used alone, the low rate of Mertect was more 
effective than the high rate, presumably due to the stimulatory effects of full-rate Mertect on growth of the benzimidazole-
resistant spores included in the inoculum for this experiment. The combination of Captan and the high rate of Mertect was 
significantly better the high rate of Mertect used alone for all observation dates, but effects of Captan combined with the low 
rate of Mertect were evident only on the final observation date.  All of the Penbotec and Scholar treatments provided excel-
lent decay control throughout the duration of the experiment except that a slight loss of activity was evident on the final 
observation date for the treatment involving the low rate of Penbotec combined with Captan.  There was no significant differ-
ence between the simple means for +/- Captan in treatments involving 4 fl oz Penbotec. The pH of treatment solutions was 
7.6-7.7 for all of the solutions except for the two Captan-Penbotec combinations where the pH was 7.9-8.0. Taken together, 
the slight increase in pH where Captan and Penbotec were combined and the slightly reduced activity of the low rate Penbo-
tec-plus-Captan combination suggest that these two products may not be fully compatible. In this trial, we mixed the fungi-
cide into water within an hour of treatment. Further studies may be warranted to determine if Penbotec/Captan mixtures show 
any further decline in activity if the mixed solutions are held for extended periods of time as would commonly occur in 
postharvest drench solutions.  
 

Table 1. Effectiveness of fungicides for fruit evaluated 62 days after treatment. 
Fungicide and rate 
of formulated product per 
100 gal drench solution 

% fruit with blue mold on 19 Dec after 62 days at 36° F.  
fungicides alone: 
no Captan 

with Captan 80W 
1.6 lb/100 

 Grand means 
 for fungicides 

Control ...........................................................   ........  53.0     cz 56.0     c 54.5       d 
Mertect 340F  16 fl oz ...................................   ........  60.0     c*y 25.0   b* 42.5     c 
Mertect 340F  4 fl oz .....................................   ........  32.0   b 30.0   b 31.0   b 
Penbotec™ 400SC  16 fl oz ..........................   ........   0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
Penbotec™ 400 SC  4 fl oz ...........................    .......   0.0 a 1.0 a 0.5 a 
Scholar 50W  8 oz .........................................   ........    0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
Scholar 50W  2 oz .........................................    .......   0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
Grand means for Captan effects x  20.7 A 16.0 A  
zNumbers within columns followed by the same small letter are not significantly different as determined by applying 

Fisher’s Protected LSD test (P≤0.05) to results from the 2-way analysis of 7 fungicide treatments applied with and 
without Captan. The arcsine transformation was used for statistical analyses, but arithmetic means are shown in the table.  
P-values for effects of fungicides, captan treatment, and fungicide X captan interaction were  <0.001, 0.175, and 0.016, 
respectively. 

x, y See corresponding footnotes for Table 2. 
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Table 2. Effectiveness of fungicides when evaluated 91 days after treatment. 
Fungicide and rate 
of formulated product per 
100 gal drench solution 

% fruit with blue mold on 17 Jan after 91 days at 36° F.  
fungicides alone: 

no Captan 
with Captan 80W 

1.6 lb/100 
Grand means 
for fungicides 

Control .................................................    .........  83.0     c z 72.0       d 77.5     c 
Mertect 340F  16 fl oz .........................    .........  80.0     c*y 44.0     c* 62.0   b 
Mertect 340F  4 fl oz ...........................    .........  64.0   b 50.0     c 57.0   b 
Penbotec™ 400SC  16 fl oz ................   ..........     0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
Penbotec™ 400 SC  4 fl oz .................   ..........     0.0 a 3.0   b 1.5 a 
Scholar 50W  8 oz ...............................    .........    0.0 a 1.0 ab 0.5 a 
Scholar 50W  2 oz ...............................   ..........   0.0 a 1.0 ab 0.5 a 
Grand means for Captan effects x  32.4 B 24.4 A  
z Numbers within columns followed by the same small letter are not significantly different as determined by applying 

Fisher’s Protected LSD test (P≤0.05) to results from the 2-way analysis of 7 fungicide treatments applied with and 
without Captan. The arcsine transformation was used for statistical analyses, but arithmetic means are shown in the 
table.  P-values for over-all effects of fungicides, captan treatment, and the fungicide X captan interaction were  <0.001, 
0.039, and <0.001, respectively. 

y Asterisks indicate treatments where simple means for +/- Captan are significantly different (P≤0.05). 
x Grand means for Captan effects followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different (P≤0.05). 

 
 

Table 3. Effectiveness of fungicides when evaluated 121 days after treatment. 
Fungicide and rate 
of formulated product per 
100 gal drench solution 

% fruit showing signs of blue mold rot on 16 Feb 121 days after inoc/trt 
fungicides alone: 
no Captan 

with Captan 80W 
1.6 lb/100 

Grand means 
for fungicides 

Control ..............................................................   96.0     c*y 81.0       d* 88.5       d 
Mertect 340F  16 fl oz ......................................   92.0     c* 55.0     c* 73.5     c 
Mertect 340F  4 fl oz ........................................   73.0   b 61.0     c 67.0     c 
Penbotec™ 400SC  16 fl oz .............................   0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
Penbotec™ 400 SC  4 fl oz ..............................   1.0 a* 8.0   b* 4.5   b 
Scholar 50W  8 oz ............................................   0.0 a 1.0 a 0.5 a 
Scholar 50W  2 oz ............................................  1.0 a 1.0 a 1.0 a 
Grand means for Captan effects .......................   37.6 B 29.6 A  
z Numbers within columns followed by the same small letter are not significantly different as determined by applying 

Fisher’s Protected LSD test (P≤0.05) to results from the 2-way analysis of 7 fungicide treatments applied with and 
without Captan. The arcsine transformation was used for statistical analyses, but arithmetic means are shown in the 
table.  P-values for over-all effects of fungicides, captan treatment, and the fungicide X captan interaction were  
<0.001, 0.004, and <0.001, respectively.  (y Asterisks indicate treatments where simple means for +/- Captan are 
significantly different (P≤0.05). 

x Grand means for Captan effects followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different (P≤0.05). 
 
 

Table 4. Solution temperatures and pH measured immediately after treatments were applied to apples 
Fungicide and rate of formulated product  
per 100 gal drench solution 

Fungicides alone: no Captan with Captan 80W1.6 lb/100 
temp (° F) pH temp (° F) pH 

Control ...............................................................................................  56.3 7.6 56.3 7.6 
Mertect 340F  16 fl oz .......................................................................  56.1 7.7 55.7 7.7 
Mertect 340F  4 fl oz .........................................................................  55.5 7.7 No data  
Penbotec™ 400SC  16 fl oz ..............................................................  55.2 7.7 55.7 8.0 
Penbotec™ 400 SC  4 fl oz ...............................................................  55.7 7.7 55.7 7.9 
Scholar 50W  8 oz .............................................................................  55.5 7.6 56.4 7.7 
Scholar 50W  2 oz .............................................................................  55.4 7.6 55.7 7.6 
The fungicide test products were mixed into 15 gal of water contained in 30-gal plastic garbage cans and the four replicates 
of fruit were treated.  Captan was then added to these same containers and the four replicates of fruit receiving fungicide 
plus Captan combinations were treated.  The temperature and pH were measured after each treatment using a digital 
thermometer and pH meter.   

 
 


